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a
BULLOCH TlMI!:8, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
\
T-AKE -NOTIC'E!
.
State�boro. Ga.
The Nothlhg-to-wear Season.
The TIMES has heretofore men­
tioned with what little sbame our
human nature would allow us to
command, tbe custom of our lady
frieuds parading tbe streets thinly
clad, While secretly not giving a
bang.rmany of our male population.
joined in commendation �f our reo
mark;. wbile the ladies said it was
none of our business. For that(The Libert)' COllllt)' 'n",es)
reason the TIMES has decided to
MR. EDITOR:
never again discuss c�nditions atIt has been my information that
Mr. J. W. Overstreet in a speech bo;ne in so personal a manner. At
criticised Congressman Edwards tlfe same time no harm can be done
for having secured the Stewart·· in talkhig' of siniillii,' affa�rs in Kal'­Scn!vcn'" ,nolniartnt' now' '-Deing ama�o� a�d Kamchatka" �� when
er�cted a.t .Mid)'iay Cemetery in -the following ·little sketch came ou�this county. I am advised tjl,at_'be . '. d' .' ,_- denounced' the' appropriation as a way It seeme not Improper to pus
"waste of money." Such reck- it along for �he good of the cause.
lessness will do Mr. Overstreet's It was wntten for the Chicago
candidacy no good. People of Tribune as a parady of "Nothing
Liberty county are appreciative. to Wear," the oft-repeated �em
They believe in giving credit where '>y W. A. Butler, t�e Amencan
credit is due. I am sure Con- lawyer-poet, wbo died ten 0 r
gressman Edwards bas the thanks twelve years ago:
of every loyal citizen of Liberty Miss Flora McFlimsy, of Michigan bcul..
county. Old Midway Cburcb and In spite of hot weather is perfectly cool.
Cemetery are sacred to our people. She bas it all over her namesake, tbe fair
We reseut sucb uncalled for state- Miss Flora McFl imey, of Madi""l1 square,A I Overstreet Gob.... Too Far. Who, agcs ago,verltt-I..aa er. • ments as are attributed to Col. As most of ynu know,The marriage of Miss Stella (Meldrim Guido,;,) Overstreet and he will find tbat Lamented the fact that she had "nothing
Averitt aud Mr. W, C. Lanier was Mr. Overstreet is reported as be bas made a great mistake in to wear."
tt ki tbat monument The Miss Flora 01 old bought her dry goodsI'd d . t having denounced a prominent a ac 109 .so emuize yester ay mormug a banker in Savannah because of a monument is of sucb importance in Paris; I7:30 o'clock at tbe home of tbe tbat the President and Mrs. WII- Sbe sh�r.�dJ:r�rs�ecall) with her friend,bride's parents, on Bulloch street, letter written by tbat banker in son are.coming to atteua- its un- Her garments were many, and costly andRev. J. F, Siugleton, pastor of the favor of Mr. Edwards. This paper veiling. rare,
Baptist church officiating. Im- has never been a supporter of the I feel that when a man-bas been Aud yet she complained-she had nothing
mediately after the ceremony the present member of congress from as faithful as 'Mr.: Edwards b.as But FI�rnw�a:�Ii&SY of Boulevard Mich"hi " d l d bi t been, tbe people sbould defend him "young couple left via Central �f ,t IS dls�nf.tl on, It, oes not 0 jec .. against -s'ucb unfair and ' unjust Dispeases-with evry superfluous stitcb,. . . , fhi' And clad in a siqgle diapbanous gown,Gc;.orgla railway for a trip of several to fair cnncism 0 t at gent eman criticism, Parades in the sunlight, the joy 01 thedays, alter which tbey will return by Mr. Overstreet, but if Mr. Yours Iruly. town.
to Pembroke to make their bome Overstreet commences 1:0 abuse E. d. MU,LER. ��h:� �a�.:',bd:,!��od:l}l,l,'in tbe future, peop!e simply because they do not When a young man falls onto bis SaysI'lornMcFlimsy. "Ileaveilloyou."The bride is . tbe charllliug support bim, he will fiud tbat he marrow bones in front of her, tbe Why, none whatsoevcr, we beg to reply.d f M d M 0 P bas made a very grave mistake.
young woman should take
You are.1I to the good to our critical eye,aughter 0 r. an rs, . .
a tum. Proceed, Miss McFlimsy, as tar as youAveritt, and numbers ber friends Tbe c1ap,trap effort to array ·the ble. parad:v\�b; the sunlight on Boulevardby tbe sCOle. The young mau is a country against the city has not
Notice. Mich.,ynung business man of the city of even the cbanu of novelty to And let, i£ it please you, your vanishingPembroke, and is bigbly esteemed. d 't Tb' I t Will sell eitber for cash or on dressrecommen I. IS appea 0
time one good horse, 7 years nld, Grow fine 'by degrees and delight£ullypeople of one class to a.rray tbew· medium si�e, gentle, and will work tess,selves against tbose of another Until, like the dame ,anywhere; one new Smitb Barnes- Of evergreen fame,clllss is ns old as tbe political game, ville buggy and barness, and six- You really have nothing whatever to
Even in towns, it Is' sometimes one teen hives of boney bees iu 10; E:xcepti�';� hank of renmrkable hair,ward agaillst anotber; iu counties, frame pateut hh'es, If 'you want a And should you appear as Lady.Godiva,
olle part of tbe county agaiust the bargain see me. Apl'l,y to Geo. S, We'll stand on tbe corner and hand you
BI.ackburn, Brooklet, Ga. a "Vivo!"otber; in states, one 'section agaiust -----_
the other. \Ve are not criticising Tbe man wbo 'agrees to every· One who has never bad need of
Mr. O�erstreet for playing t'be thing you say is not eutertaining a friend doetin't know the value of
ga�� of the couutr�"agaillst tbe company. one,.,
Liberty County nan
'Defends Con. 'Edwards
tbe cit)'. Wbile it is cbeap poli­
tics, it sbould be remembered tbat
it is' a cheap game tbat is being
played, 'The only point we are
making is that Mr. Overstreet] is
goiog too far wben he abuses indi­
viduals because of tbeir support of
bis opponent.
------
ROYAL.
BAKING POWDER
....NOTICE....
'
Users of Sal-Vet are
have just received a. full .new
poultry remedies of that well
brand
notified that we
line -of
I.
A".01",./,y Pu,..
. A"..'",",y AII!' II...""",.". known
Many mixtures are offered ..
"
. '.JI�.tltu'� for :��):al. No othfr
baking pOwder Is the . .s.ame In
tomposltlon or effedlveness. or
so wholesome and ec:onomlcal.
nor 'will make such fine food. Lively's Drug Store
Royal Is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
THE .�OOO STOCK OF
W. W. OLLIFF ®. CO .•
Bankrupt. at Adabelle. Ga•• will be
ed to Statesboro and thrown o'_
beginning
MONDAY, JUNE 29TH.
At prices that �ave never before been
equaled.
Stock co�sists of Clothing. Shoes. Hats.
Notions. Medicine.. Hardware. Crock­
er::y and Glassware, Also Chattanooga
Plows.
SPECIAL PRICES IN JOB, LOTS.At Bremen, Ga., �V, M, Goldeu, of tbe
Equilllble Life Assurance Society, s.ys
be found Poley Kidney Pills to betbe best
remedy for kidney aud blAdder troubles,
also for rheuDlRtism. He S\\ys:
10 Auy
person having kidney trouble I backache
or rheumatism should be very glad to
find such a wonderful remedy." Sold
by l.Iullooh Drug Co,-Adv,
.
Hard luck never fusses very long
around the man witb a determina­
tiou to get tb�re anyway,
Sav. Salvage & Adjustment Co.
M""rs. f E. O� McNeil. SavannahIt ) A. Mazo. Summit
•
CONE en ANDERSON OLD STAND
R. R. ,fare refunded within 25 miles of Statesboro to anyone purchasing $10 or over duril)g this Clearance Sale
TRAPNELLMI�LLCOMPANY
OUR FIFTEEN-DAY CLEARANCE SALE THE GREATEST EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF OUR BUSINESS!
Our regular force was thribled for opening da;y. and before noon we had to telephone for more help to come to our res­cue. THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY'S business was the largest cash receipts in the histor::y of ourbusiness. and on Saturda::y it was just impossible for our force of 35 salespeople to wait on the trade, some leaving ourstore and returning home without making an::y purchases. And this is wh;y we are going to make greater sacrifice onour entire stock during the remaining eight da::ys. The sal-: closes Saturda::y night. Jul::y 4th. 1 "
If::you want QUALITY MERCHANDISE now at popular prices. come to HEADQUARTERS-THE QUALITY STORE!
Wash Waist SectionThis Should be Our GreatestSale of Silk 'Remnants
Tbe fille silk sales ttat we have had witbiu
tbe last thirty days were the result of our going
into tbe open markets of the Easl alld buying
such silk!i! as were in greatest favor, We bOllgbt
tbem spleudidly ullder price-ancl so we sold
tbem ill quantities greater tban we had e"cr
doue, Rellluanis accumulRted thick and fast.
Now for their dispo�al.
The Price 'Reductiolls are Hall and nor"
witu a few scattering excl.!pliollS wllcrcin the e·
ductions are lint more than a third,
'Ready-to- Wear Section llreaks
"all 'Records in this Department
•
for st}'le quality and fit. Quite a few Silk
Drj�ses here. £Iud some of tbem ue" arrivals;1II0st all colors, siz�s and desirable styles; wortb
exactly the first price. though tbey are your
choice at just exaclly half price. You will have
to see them to realize wbat we are talkiug about.
li15'00 Silk Dresses n�w S 7.50
10.00
12.50
89 Smart Summer Vresses
copies of tbe latest Paris models, will be placed
on sulE here during this sale. About balf these
dresses have Just arrived; eacb dress shown is
an eiact copy of the very latest from tbe French
dressmaker. No woman reading tbis will ever
bave a chance to get a slimmer gowu, up-to,date
iu styl�, at balf vnlue lik� tbis sale. They are
going at Xl, Yo and y, off,
Prices 'Range from $5 to $20.
�
They are here jn all lUaterials nnd the
styles you will like,' Crepe,S, Voiles �nd Liueus
bave tbe lead, Some bave long sleeves and
bigb neck, others bave' .hort sleeves and low
ueek; all sizes. wbite, black and t he new colors
you are thinking abmlt.
75c Waists uow
2,50
3.50
,
"
49c
79c
98..:
-" $1.48
2,48
'1>1.00 1,\laists, choice nolY
1.50
If II I,
20.00
II
25.00
"
--�---------------------------------------------------�------------�--------------.-------------------�----�-.----�----�--------------
Children's Oxfords and Pump.i
Motbels have learned tbat they are
-
sale in sending the little ones to us
for, their sboes, for we'give tbe little
girls and boys tbe·SRme atteotion in
quality, style and fit, a]ld we onl,y
have- one price, and tbe motbers
kuow it's rigbt. They are bere in all
leathers and styles to go in tbis sale,
$1.00 and $1.25 value now 89c
1.75 and I 50 value now 51.19
2,50 and 2,00 value now 1.69
3,00 for big Misses now 2.19
\
Kimonas
129 Kimonas to go in tbis sale,
wortb one dollar to ten dollars,
Materials: From tbe simple crepe to
tbe best silk, included in this lot.
About 48 uew arrivals, all colors and
siz.es.
$1,00 Kimonas now 79c
1.50 Kimonas now 98c
2,50 and 2.00 Kimonas 51.48
3.50 and 3,00 Kimonas 1.98
5,OS alld 4·00 Kimonas 3,48
7,50 and 6,50 Kimonas '4.98
.$1.00 Queen Quality Shoes $1.00
About five dozeu pair QUE:eu Quali­
tyoxfords. pumps and st�aps; pat­
eut. gun, vici uud tau; worth and
sold at $3,50 to )1;5,00 ,pair: choice
now 51.00
While 'Dresses$.t..50 1Janisle,. Shoes $1.50
About seveuly,6l'e pair Bauister
Shoes, patent leatber, gun Illetal and
tan; wortb and solt! at 106,50 and
28 ill lilis lot. The"e dresses are
sligbtly soiled hnt nice material altd
trimnti!J,&; most all si�e., worth $5.00,
$7,50, $10,00 and $' 2.00 �hoice 51.�8
$>7.00 per pRir; choice lot S1.50 Not all sizes, but who
will be the lucky one?
,
<.Vomestic Aisle Skirts! Skirts! Skirts!_In tbis depaltment our stock is always COm'
plete apd we only mention n few tbiugs out of
tbe many hundreds: _
4/4 Percales, all colors, 10C values uow
4/4 Percales, all <.'olors, 12Y,C value
4/4 Unbleacbed Sheeting, loe vulue
4/4 Bleaching, A'I quality, 10C ,',Iue
4/4 BleacblnK, very best, 12Y, value
4/4 Loudale, soft aDd fine, rsc value
4/4 Indian Head Lineu, 15C value
4/4 Embroidery Olotb, 15C value
l1iscellaneous
One Special Lot
Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Chemises, Co·rset.
Covers, Princess �ips in surprising values.
Look for the table witl!- tbe big sign and read
98c. Only price bere is 98c and all the values
are way above the �2.00 mark. Tbese wont
last long.
.
Just re,ceived by today's e.xpress, five dozeuSkIrts to be added to 1 �o previously arrivedand. all go in tbis sale; materials. Serges Pop:'Iins, Crepes,. Taffetas, Moire and otbe� new
materials; all good styles up to the minute and
to be sacrificed in tile clearance sale. '
� 5,00 Skirts', cboice lot 53.48
_
6,50 "',, " 3.98
7·50 " " .. 4.98
II
6.'1&
8.&0
86c
19e-.
19c
19c
48c
48c
18c
1>1.00 :\iiddy B10llse _
25C Colgates,Talcum Powder
35C Large Jar Talcllm Powder
35C Crepe Windsor Ties
1,00 Leather Girdles
r ,00 Silk Girdles
All 25C nnd 35C Rllcbing
8c
lOc
Be
8r/3c
10e
12r/2c
121/2(:
12r/�c
10.00
II
12,00
•
/ - ,
... _,
."
1Ir' " .
mov­
Sale.
I,
\_.... ,;.! /
I�l
1
,
I.
" BULI. JOCH rrlMES,
'
Established I 892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga'., -Thur-sdav, July 2, 1914
A 1JANK'S
'R'ESPONSI1JILITI'ES
• • • • � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , I • • �...
' • • • • • • • • • • • •• , • • • ....
; DOES GEORGIA NEED
i COMPULSORY EDUCATION?
I SAFETY FIRST
Untur dir,ci
S�IrI,;sion U. S.
Government
cbildren be it noted, are still denied
tbe rigbt to scbooling, How much
longer must Georgia bear this
grievous injustice and disgrace?
We are in no wise disposed to
exaggerate existing conditions.
Tbere is, perhaps, in all the union
no state tbat is doing more earnest
or Plore fruitful work in many of
its educational fields. We ,are
aware that Georgia's high percent­
age of illiteracy is due partly, if
not mainly, to a la'rge negro popu­
lation, and that since 1870 onr pub­
lic schools have steadily reduced
the percentage of illiteracy from
twenty-seven and four· tenths to
seven and eigbt·tenths among
whites. But we cannot escape the
fact that during the decade 1900-
1910 negro illiteracy in Georgia fell
from fifty,two to' thirty,six and
five-tenths per cent, a decrease of
more than fifteen percent, wbi�e
wbite illiteracy fell from e!even
and..nine·tentbs to seven and eigbt­
tenths, a decrease ot only four and
one,tentb per cent.
It is thus evident that even if we
limit the problem io wbites, tbere
is pressing need for compUlsory ed­
ucation. In his adminible report
ou tbe Ia.st scbolastic year, State
Superiutendent ,Brittain well says
in tbis ccnnection: "No matter
how bard we try, we cannot edu­
cate those who are not in ollr
scbools. There are unfortunately
a number of parents wbo, tbem­
selves illiterate and descendants of
illiterates, will never train their
cbildren unless compelled to do so
by the strong arm of tbe law,"
E�pecially apposite is Superintend.
ent Brittain's answer to tbe out­
worn argument that compulsory ===;===========
educati�n ,abridges tbe rigbt of the interests, the agricultural interests,
parent, and is unjust t6 property, tbe !:igbest lUoral'interests of tbe
The parent's rigbt, he says, is not state demand tbat a compulsory
affected at all ex�ept wbere the school attendance law be enacted,
parent is guilty of sbameluL neg- and enacted at the present session
'lect, of tbe seneral assembly. As a mat­
n He bas no more right to maim �er of expedieQcy, tbis ww should
a cbild mentally tban pbysically, be moderate rather tban drastic in
Perhaps it would affect the sacred tbe outset. The suggeslion tbat to
right of tbe lather wbo lie saround begin witb, tbe age limit be from
tbe store or mill all tbe week, and eigbt to fourteen years _Bnd tbe
collects the wages of his cbildren; time oC required attendance not
tbis parental right might be abridg- more tban sixty days, is well worth
ed, and ougbt to be. .. Property considering. The esseutial thil1g
is taxed auyhow, and tbe reat' iu- is that a 1:leginuing be made witb­
justice consists in not requiring out furtber quibble o. delay, It is
tbe palent to send ,to school after sllllmeful that Georgia should be
the owner has been taxed to furDish one of the only six states whicb
it." have uot �ouchsafed this rigbt and
Il'he hct is, meu who cliug to �rolecliou to children; it is shame,
sucb specious claims, iu au effort ful tbat sbe should �tand among
to deprive Georgia children of tbe the illiterate slules of the uuion,
opportunitf'to become u�ful aud when her we Itb aud ideals entiles
respected Citizens, are five lIundred lIer to rank among tbe most broadly
ye!'rs bebi!ld tbe tbotl�ht and con· �duc ted.
.
Let the legisla�lJ_re call-
••__._••_•••••_ I1!1 !I.&cience of this age. The business cel this !DisCo tuue and disgrace.
This bank is responsible to
its depositors �0.r the money
they intrust to Its care. It IS
responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources... , It is responsible
to the community for a large ,
share oft he prosperity it .en- .•
r joys, and for the wisdom w�th
which its resources are applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the facilities of a' strong, re­
sponsible bank.
. Sea Island Bank I
•.••••••••••••••••••••••
,
••••••••••• i .
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK·
IS GREAT SUCCESJ
facts About Statesboro.
Statesboro has-a fine system
of water works derived from
artesian wells more than fi-¥e
hundred feet deepi and the
water has been analyzed and
found to be pure and nealth­
ful.
Statesboro has a good sys­
tem of electric lighting and
teaches all parts of the city.
Statesboro is now spending
more than fifty-thousand dol­ery way. ,The attendance h�s �e,en lars in putting in seweragefai�ly good fro� tbe heglnnlng, for the city.and .tbe door recelpt�, 'added to tbe Statesboro has large andadvauce sale of ttc�ets", h ave first-class public school buil4-brought the ch�utauqu.a out on a' iugs fur::lishing accommoda­ying basis, tbu,s r�hevlng tbe tions to' more.. than seven hun;:
,ang men who shou1der� �be dred school children.
ndertading from all posslb1hty of Statesboro also has the
loss. First District AgriculturalThe program for the week has School and hundreds of school
been'well selected, and of a highly childr�n .come from the sev-,.
educative nature, ,comprising lec,_ eral counties of the district.
.
tures of tbe very highest order, Statesboro has pa�sed themusic au d entertainment. .Dr. village stage and has entered{'lears' lecture ou the first �ventn�: the. city stage, and such"More Taffy aud Less �pltaphY: things as street paving are_'. was a masterpiece of'loglc aud Wit, close at hand. ,and gave tbe .chautauqua a good Remember that Statesboro
send"off, Following this came the is the biggest and best to'Nn
• 'muslcal nUn_'bers Saturday and ill south-east Georgia.1?unday eventn.gs by tbe Hawkeye Come to Statesboro.
Glee Club. Tbese four youug men ========;=======
were almosi perfect ill their work, tive, Tbe benefit of ,tbese tbings
aud tbeir impression on the audi-' canuot be estimated by dollars ,and
ence'was, a most ple�siug one, It ��nts, for the after-e£Iects arc ines,
is needless to menlion in detail the timable. Tbe public ,spirited men
various attractions-tbey were al! of Statesboro bave done well to
'good and were selected 'by States- stand by tbe undertakiug, and it is
boro people with a view to their a matter of congrat�lation th�t the
acceptability to a Statesboro audi- city council has added its encour·
.. ence,
, Tbe 'Variety of entertain- agement in every possible way.
meut was ,just sucb as Statesboro The school auditorium cannot, bet­
like", ter be used tban for .snch attrac'.Now tbat the cbautauqua has tions, and the public is entitled to
come to a close, it is but fair to its U!re, for it is tbeir property and
congratnlate tbe young 'inen who should be given under every rea·
sbouldered it l!JXln tbe success of sonable' condition.
'b't'ir lInderhking, They have After a gitl bas been married amade'it possible for tbe people of couple of years, she begins to tbink
�tatesl.,,)ro to eujoy an occasion of wbat sbe might have amounted
tbat is both il1spiring and educa- to.
SPLENDID ATTENDANCE AND MOST
DEliGHTFUL PROGRAM
'Chautauqua week closes witb
tonigbt's entertainment. For tbe
past several evenings the people of
Statesboro have been enjoying a
most delightful series of attrac­
tions and it is pleasing to say that
tbe �e�k bas been a success In ev-
��,---------.-----,
Who Gets The Prize?
/ Five Dollars in Gold for
the first bale of new cotton
that co.mes to Statesb,oro at
the
I '
1Jank ,f!I Statesboro
I
.
•
EDWARDS TO SPEAK
AT BROOKLET SOON
PARENT HAS NO RIGHT TO IMPAIR CHILD OCCASION TO. BE CELEBRATED
MENTALLY' WITH WATERMELON CUniNG
(Atlanta !oMnlal,) Hon, Cbas G. Edwards will
Tbere are only six states tbat speak at Broo'klet at 10 o'clock. ou
have not enacted a scbool attend- Saturday morning, July r rtb, in
auce iaw; Georgia is one of tbem. tbe school auditorium.
There are only five states with a His coming is by invitation of
greater percentage of illiteracy the people of tb t section, and will
I
tban Georgia, a greater number of be celebrated in �n appropriate'
people unable to read or write, manner. A brass band from Sa­
Tbere are nearly seventy-three vannah will be present for the oc­
thousand illiterate cbildren in Geor- casion, besides �bicb there will be
gia, and nearly three hundred and a carload of iced watermelons and
ninety thousand illiterate adults. barrels of iced lemonade. Tbe
There are Georgia counties in school auditorium is large enougb
wbicb illiteracy is increasing, ano to seat 400 peopte comfortably, and
doubtless will continue to increase arrangements will be made to make
until tbe state enforces tbe cbild's 'tbe day pleasant.
right to education, The ladies are especially invited
Confronted by these facts-these to be present.
'
CO�IMI'l·TJtI!. """ """= """� """ """ """ """""""""....
disquieting and shameful facts-can
the legislature afford longer to ueg- ,Insure your horses and mules
lect its urgent duty of adopting WIth th: Atlantic Horse In�urance
some form of compulsory school' Co, �gatn�t fire" life �nd a�cldeut �f
legisation? For years and years nil kinds �ucludlllg hghtul?g, ThiS
this need has been discussed, and �ompany IS the strongest live �t?�k
session after session well considered IUsijrance compauy doing buslOess
bills have' been introduced. I But iu Georgia, For rates see B, B.
t,he state still holds its uuenviable Sorrier Iusurance and Real Estate
rank in tbe r�cords of illiteracy, Agency, Statesboro, Ga.
and thousands of its children, white
FirstJVauonal�ank
Statesboro, Ga.
�Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
you state tbat tbe opposition to
Congressman Edwards is CIrculat­
ing n report tbat he has �o stand.
ing in tbe House of Representa­
tive. and does not' take au 'active
part in legislative matters of nation­
al importanoe, and.askl�g me to ex.
press my opiuion in reference to
this statemeut.
Mr. Edwards Is one of my per­
sonal friends in tbe House, and, of
course, I wisb blm well, but I al­
ways refrain from 'making s'tate­
wents in campaigns for Congres­
sional nominations for public:atloD.
I take pleasure In saying to yoa
personally tbat since Mr. Edward.
has been In Congress he bas at an
times been an earnest worker. a
good Rarty man and bas taken aa
active Interest In all Important legl.
latlve mll,ttera that have come he.
fore the House. •
Witb klDdest regards. � am,
Very truly yoara,
O. W. UNDRRWooD.
Chairman Committee OD Ways aDd
Means.
STROKE OF LIGHTNING
FATAL TO OSCAR MARriN
YOUNS �ARIIER KILLED AND
SEVERELY.lNJURED
Oscar Martln, 'a )'oung farmer'
living' in the lower part of tbe
Sinkbole �istrict, was Instantly
killetl by a stroke of lightoing
Tuesday afternoon during an elec­
trical itorm whicb extended pretty
generally over tbe county. By tl:e
same stroke tbe young wife, wbo
was in tbe bouse witb Martin, was· .•
severely sbocked and is In a seri- That certain campaign rumors
ous condition. Seeing her hus- may be exploded J am publisbing
band dead, Mrs, Martin seized her the follOWIng letters:
young baby aud ran across the Satatesboro, Ga" June 6th, 1914.
woods in the rain for more than a liON. OSCAR W. UNDERWOOD,
mile to';;' neigbbor's bouse wbere Cbairman Committee on Ways, and Means, HOllse of Represent,sbe collapsed, • 6ti'ves,
Tbe deceased was a son of Elisba Washinglon, 0, C,.Martin, a well known farmer. His Dear Sir:
wife is a daughter 01 Mr, Brooks Tbe opposition ,to CougressmanAndersou,
Edwards is reporting it that be has
no siandiug in the HOllse of Rep­
resentatives and that he does not
take au a�tive part in legislatiVe
matters of national imporfllDce.
Kllowillg tbat you believe in a
square deal I am writing to ask
that you give Ole tbe benefit of
YOllr frank opiniou of Mr, Ed,
wards' and let me know Mr. Ed,
ward'� standiug in tbe National
Congress, Thanking you, I am,
Yours truly,
R. J, Kr,:NNEDV,
UIDERWOOD ENDORSES,
EDWARDS' G�OD WORK
Notice.
Will sell eitber for casb 0: OD
time one good borse, 7 years old,
medium sIze. gentle, and will worll:
anywhere; one new Smitb Barnu­
ville buggy and' barness, and sl:tt.
teen bives of boney bees in ID­
frawe patent hives. If you want a
bargaiu see me. Apply to Geo. S.
Blackburn, Brooklet, Ga.
Birthday Cele,bratlon .
Tbe family and friends of Mr.
Jere Howard celebrated his 74th
birthday, at his home No. 93 East
Main street last Su�day. Ten cbil­
dren were boru to him (one died in
iufancy aud tbe rest all grown and
beads of families but two) were
present witb their cbildren and
invited guests-about sixty persons
ill all. Tbeft! was a w�1I supplied
table with quite enough" for two
such occasious.
Tbe day was one of joy to the
old gentleman, wbo has been in
bad healtb all this year.
WITNI!SS.
IEIIOCIlATlC LEADER SAYS EDWARDS IS
A USEfUL LUDEll.
Ladles,
Negroes' Jobs to be
Filled by Negroes
Washington, D, C" JUlie 29,­
President Wilsou has promised to
fill all positions under tbe federal
government now .it,eld by negroes
witb otber neg.roes incase of
changes. He told Senator Smitb,
of Maryland, wbo urged bim today
to appoin,t a wbite man RS recorder
of deeds for the District of Colum­
bia, tba\ soon 'after bis inngura­
tion a delegation of negroes called
ou biOI to ask appointmeut of ne'
groes to positions formerly held by
negroes, aud that be promised to
accede to tbeir req uest.
COMM1'l"rIlEON \VAVS AND MEANS,
U, S, Housrf. OJ' Rrr.PRrlST!N'I'A-
TIVE:SI
Wasbington, 0, C., June 9,1914, _.
DR. R, J, KENNEDY,
My Dear Sir:
,
I am iu receipt today 'of your
favor of tbe 6th lust", ill which
.
l will make up your combiugs into braids
nnd switcbes. Have some Dice switches
for sale. Correspondence solicited and
salisfnOlioll' guarauteed. Mrs. 1'. A.
HannahJ Brooklet, GR.
MRS. DE lOACH SUES
CENTRAL FOR DAMAGES
SHE ASKS $3tl,OOO FOR DEATH OF
HER HUSBAND
Savannah Ga June 26-A SUIt
10 which Savanuahiaus are interest
ed was filed t his morrung In tbe
city court of MIllen by Messrs
01 ver & 01" er attoruej s for
Mrs Birdie V DeI oacb seek ing
Judgment In tbe SUllI of $,,0000
from tbe Central of Georgia Rni!
wayan accour t of tbe deat l of
Mr J .c ner oach her husband
formerly a fla man
Mr DeLoacb "as engaged 11
conuectuig tbe air brakes Oil a
striug' of box cars In the MIllen
yard "ben k illed It IS alleged
that Couductot Williaiu Lodge IlJ
cbarge of the t raiu ga, e tbe s g
nBI for tbe tratu to proceed while
the brakeman was performing hIS
duty Alleged negligence on the
part of the employes of tbe Central
IS tbe ground upon \\ hich the
J udgmeut IS asked
At tbe tune of his death De
Leach "as earmug SIlO a mouth
according to the pennon He bad
au expectancy of 34 ,,4 } ears He
was thirty years of age at t he t ime
of Ifls death
CITROLAX
CITROLAXI
Debate at 1 yson Grove School
There Will be a debote at 1 ysou
Grove School uext Saturday lllght
at 8 0 clock SuhJtct Resolved
That hfe llnpnSolllllent should be
substituted for cDpllal punlsbll1ent
in the Unlled States
Rev McDanIel Called Honle
On acconnt of tbe senous Illness
of hIS mother Rev S A McDan
lei was called to hIS home at Latta
S C last Tuesday where he WIll
remalll several days Donng IllS
ab!(ence Re, T J Cobb "Ill bave
Nollce
There" 111 be a grand all day
plCDlC at Morgan Waters fisb pondtbree tIllles west of Statesboro on
Saturday July I I th rwo large
paVIlions for danCIng band of
musIc from Savaonab Come one
come all and enJoy the day
CommIttee
C A EI LIS
W G WATERS
A slij!;ht deafness ts a rare and
:valuable accomplIshmellt at certain
AWAY WITH
CONSTIPATION
• SUen of America s Best Doctors Endorse
Dodson s Liver Tone to Take
Place of Calomel
Dangerous calomel s place IS 110\'
taken by Dodson s 1.1 ver Ion.,
safely and relIably accordIng to
seven of tbe 11Iost noted and blghest pTlced pbyslclans III the UUlled
States after careful analYSISThese pb} slclans 31" ays com Ulalld
huge fees and n tbls cOllsnltalIOl1
were paId for theIr best skIll
Dodson s LIver lone IS a paintole vegetable lIqUid wltb easy and
natural actIon and IS sold by \V
H Ellis Co sand LI vely s drug
stores wbo WIll refund purchase
prIce (50c) IUstantly" !thout questlDn If It does not prove satlsfac
tar) In every way \Tbere IS not only no danger III
takmg tbls relIable remedy but It
causes 110 gnpe no paIn nd tbe
after effects ,re pleasaut Instead 01
dIsagreeable as wllh calomel Dod
SpD 5 I tver loue Interferes 10 Ill)
way WIth your regular dulles 113b
ItS aud dIet Instead It actnallybUIlds you up alld strengthens} ou
so tbat you feel bappler bTlghterbetter and healthIer -Adv
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SENA fOR HOKE SMITH ANNOUNCES
HIS CANDIDACY FOR THE SENATE
..........................
i Ordinary's Notices i..........................
Fo,. Letters of AdmlniltratJon
GEORGIA-Bul LOOIl Cous-rr
I I E KllIght 11a\ ng made ap!?' cationfor peru 81 ent letters of ado 11 strat all
upon the estate of M A Newton late ofsaid co uty deceased notice JS hereb v
g \ e that said uppl icntion \\111 be heard
at lily office a I the first Man lay III jul}1914
I'bis aud day of JUI e '914
W H CONE Ordinary
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BuLLocn Cou:STl
SENATOR HOKE SMITH
+++++++++++++++++++++.+++++++Senator Hoke SmIth gave out 1\ statement In Washington May 28th ++ announcing hi. candidacy 101 the Unf ted t3tates Sonate He Bald ++ It I as hardly seemed necessary tor me to make any tormal state- ++ ment of. my candidacy tor the nomination In August to succeed myself •• III the Sonate Friends w ho hu. V8 supported me In past contests and •• 10110Y who have opposed me have written most oordlal1y expreSsing +• their purpose to support me tor re election nnd have seemed to re ++ gard my candidacy as a certatnty +• 'I he newspapers have generously given to the people the tacta 88 +• to what [ have been doing In Washington aud the voters are already •+ to a laree extent familiar vdth my eft'orts to serve the state •+ So long as J am in the Senate it ,,111 be my earnest desire to Berve •+ all the people and to represeot them all to the extent ot my �blllty ++ While I cannot I Olle that all the voters will agree with me I wlll ++ oot by anythIng I may do or say make It eveo dllflcult tor any citizen ++ to conter wtth me on matters In Washington In whIch he may be In ++ terestod
I ++ I have long realized "Ith regret that tormer pollttcal contests re +• Bulted as thoy were obliged to do in 80me acute differences aDd even •+ estrangements but J am encouraged by what haft been said to me by •+ hundreds ot those who have opposed me In the past to belteTO that ++ blttern.ss has been forgotten by others as It has been by me +• The people ha.ve been very generous to me and I am anxious to +• have every citizen of Georgia no matter what our past relations have •+ been feet pertectly free to call on me while I am In the Senate when +• ever I can aerve him aDd do 80 with the full assurance that he w1ll •+ find me hi. fMend and .eally pieR sed to respond to hIs call ++ I will not be able to spend sny time tn Georgia until after adjourn ++ ment ot Con,less which will probably not be earUer than the mtddle ++ or last ot July ) shall devote my entire time while Congress Is In +• session to the discharge ot my otrlclal duties and must trust my elec •• uon to my trlends and thoee who approve my record In the Senate •++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
SENATOR SMITH 5 RECORD IN BRIEF!
REGIONAL RESERVE BANK-Senator Smith pr.l.nted and urg.d theclaim. of Georgia for a Regional Reaerve Bank which wal finally obtainedand will be located In Atlanta with reaoure•• of pro�ably fifty million dolI.,.. which will be available for commercial and agr cultural tran.actlonl Inthe lectlon composing the district
FARM DEMONSTRATION WORK-Introduced and pal..d the SmIthLever bill appropr atlng ultimately five million dollar. annually for teachingand d�monstratlng 1018ntlflc methodl on the farm both for cultivation ofcropi and for. Itock raiaing as well al for marketing etcCOTTON GAMBLING-Offered Important amendmenta which wereadopted to the bill of Senator Smith of South Carolina to prevent futurelgambling on the New VOl k €otton !xchange and to prevent the methoda bywhich the price of .p"t coUon Is depre..ed 'fhl. b II Wa. palled al amendedand I. now In thl HOUle If It 11nally become. a lawaI It palled the SenateIt will lave $70000000 annually to the farmer. of the South and $10000 000to the farmerl of Georgia
PARCEL POST-AI a member of the Committee on Postofflces and PostRoads worked with the Chairman of the Committee In changing the bill aepae.ecl by the House 10 that the low rate zone Iyatem wa. eltabll.hed underWhich the Parcel POlt hal been luch a marveioul lucce••Senator Smith hill propoled In the Senate that Ipeolally built mall car.be provided for the Parcel POlt bu.Jne.s in order that the weight 11m t may:�bllencrealed beyond the prelent fifty poundl and the rate be reduced I' pOI
DIVISION OF MARKETS-At the r.qu .. t of tho offlco.. of tho Farm ....Union Senator Smith prepared and IntrOduced ill bill .Itablllhing a Dlvl.loltof Markoto In tho Deportment of Agriculture An appropriation of '50 ooewa. Incorporated In the Agricultural D.partment bill and thl Dlvl.lon ha.now been operating for "I.rly two year.. It ha. '0 demon,trated It. po .. lltllItl•• for •• rvlol to the farmerl that Cong"ss hal latlly Inore•••d the appro..prlatlon to $200 000 0 y.ar without a dillenting vot.OPPOSED PENSION INCREA8E-Fought the paoNg. 01 the SherwoOdPen.lon bill Incr.a.1nl pension. ,15000000 • year and w•• Instrum.nt.1 InIt. def.at Fought the McCumb.r bill Increa.lng p.nalon. $25000 000 a y.arand votod agoln.t that bill It wao pall.d dllplt. hlo efforta but the light outoff t50 000 000 a year of the propaled I ncre.le
CURRENCY BILL-Wo. actlv.ly Identl"ed wIth tho preparation of theCurrency bill establllhing Regional Reler ... e Banks Forced through theDemooratlc Caucul an amendment Increallng the number from eight totwelve 10 that one of the bankl could be located In the Southeastern cottonsect on On-ered an amendment reducing the rate of Interest on the $500OOOt-000 of emergency currency more than half and the amendment was adoptedunanlmou81y by the Democratic Caucul and pas.ed by the Senate without.dillenting vole Ins sted on the amendment allowing note. given for farmtransactlonl to run .Ix month a, although other notea are limited to ninetydaya Introduced a bill to allow Natlonat�bat1'ka to lend money on farm. andthla was incorporated In the CurrFncy bill and luch loans can now be madefor five year. whereal formerly they were prohibited by lawAID TO ROAD BUILDING-Senator Smith ha. charg. of the bill In theSenate which was passed by the House and which was prepared after canference with him appropriating $25 000 000 to aid the Statel In road bu IdlngHe advocate. the expenditure of the funda entirely by the State I and favorsspending the money on top Boll sand clay and aim lar Inexpensive road, 10tint the greateat possible "umber of people will be benefitted Georgia 8aha I e In the appropr at on would be over $70e 000FOREIGN IMMIGRATION-Vot.d for the bill re.trlct ng foreign mm ,gratia" through the educational quallflcatlon and otherwise voted to pa••the bill over President Taft a veto and it was so palled but failed In theHOUle
COMPENSATION BILL-In the face of .IInolt Inlurmountable odd.defeated the ao called Wo kmen s Compenlat on bill which Wal de.lgnftd todeprive employees on railroads of their legal rlghtePROTECTED SOUTHERN STATES -Urged an omendment to the Arbltratlon Treati.s which was adopted to protect Southern State. againstbeing lued on fraudulent bonda of Reconatructlon tlm<esOPPOSED NEGRO APPOINTMENTS-Oppoaed the conflrmat on of anegro to be Register of the Treasury and nduced the Pre.ldent to withdrawh • name and an Indian was appointed Fought the conttrmatlon of a negroto be Judge of the Municipal Court In Washington Kept up the flght twomonths and mu.tered twenty four vote. but could not get the full co operatlon of Northern and Western Democrats Urged the removal of the negro:e��r�eerm�fn ��e��a�;: aha 'a�:I��annattlon wa. calied for and accepted leaving
COMMITTEE PLACES-Iii a member of the follow ng Comm tteesEducation and Labor.,. of which he Is chairman Finance JUdlc ary RulesAgriculture ilnd Forestry Postofllces and Post Roads Library and the Stee,..Ing Comm ttee
( The above a a brief statement of the prine pal features of S.�tor!��thc�p�:�o�� an� �/'hs!a!:�e��te�fd��e::dv�l�uvs b lIa will br! sent on �lIe�
NaOWI
Mrs Bt:rtte Ne\\ton hQ\lUg applIedfor R year s support for herseJf and two
IInor children from the estate of M A
Ne vtOll Inteofsmdcounty deceased tIts
s to notlfy all persons concerued that
SRld npplicallon Will be passed upon at
my office 011 the first Monda) 10 r tly
1914
Tbts 2ud day of JUlle 1914
W H CONE Ord nRry
For DismiSS on From Admlnlstrat on
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
York Mercer ndru1Ulstrator of the
estate of Moses Mercer late of said COUll
ty deee lsed haVing represented to the
court In hiS pet tou (ll I} filed and en
tered 011 record that he has fully adnunIsl1!red SA d est le t1 5 IS to cite nil per
��n�l��l&�O �I��U�� Idl:u:rs:�:p f���l :�:;)admll 1St rat Oll au the first 1\fouday IIIJuly 1914
ThiS 21 d day of June 1914
W H CON'E Ordlllary
:\iarcll
Rheumatism I
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because it Purifies
the Blood
lEAD WHAT NOTED P.OPLIIl U.Y or
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P.
�. t.!�dl=g�C1u��!:.. write.
11la!1�!n80!Or�: o��eI!::����"e�:tDr Wbll4ltl.ad Metcalf.. GIl Prelcrlbcs rr:r..rlal fever lutln. from a week to tenIt. and with P it P completely cured J day. I took your medicine a. a forlornH Davidson who had suffered 1ltteon hopo but DOW conI••• that P P P W&I)feat'S with blood po1aoo and BOCCS • real benefit
IT WILL H.LP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUCQI8T8-51 .,.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, CEORCIA
For CohStipation
and Torpid Liver
Stop taldnr Oalomel_Here I 8
LiTer remedy lhat. genlie, we 8Ild
lure Gel a boa to 11&7
Hot Springs
Liver Buttons
Lost
Money to Loan
lor Iarm loans 011 five years'
time at 10\\ rate of interest,
I csll 011from Ho' Spring' Ark are snre'ydoe 10 Ione1lp the liver drive Ihe
pollon from tho bowel. and make
ron f••llplendld-25 cento
Pree .amp e Ltvee Buttons and ocoetetabout tbe famolU Hot Spr he'S Kh� matlsathllledyaael Hot SpriaKs Blood Rr:tnc.dy at
Brannen C&l Booth.
Statesboro. Ga.
The Perfectton II the belt mattre.. your money CIlD buyIt II tufted, weighs 4S pound., covered With the bestquality ticking, and won't go to lumps and $13 50bump" •
BUtLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA•
ATTENTION LADIES
For four days, July 6th, 7th. 8th, and
9th, we will clean your Panama Hats
for 15c, and i�st to make it interesting,
every tenth Hat will be cleaned abso­
lutely FREE. Please remove band and
all trimmings as we can't be responsi­ble for them at this price.
ANOTHER SPECIAL
FANCY PARASOLS CLEANED TO LOOK LIKE NEW'v
25 cents.
These Prices Are For Four Days
July 6th, 7th, Sth and oth only None taken before
after this time at these pnces None charged, called
or delivered ThIS IS an unusual opportunity, as our
regular pnce IS SOC We WIll gIve you the same class of
work you get for the regular price These pnces are for
advert ising purposes and IS only one way of calling your
attention to the fact we
Ot
for
CLEAN ANYTHING THAT IS CLEANABLE
Our next ad WIll be of interest to men
See us III regard to your laundry work
one of the best laundnes and handle your
thoroughly satIsfactory manner
Watch for It
We represent
work III a
Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co.
OppOSIte Post Office Phone 18
"Work of the better grade"
; ; i ;w
The South's greet
Teclanical and
;:;':"ring
GEORGIA-BULLOCH Co",,"
j- will sell .1 public outcry to the hl,h.eSI bidder for cash before the courtb_
door In Statesboro Oa on lb. fint TU_
dRY In July '914 within the legal honrsof sale the foltowing descnbed property,levied on under a certain fi fa iSlued from
the city court of Statesboro In fav01' of
Avery & Co agalOst Boo. Warren and B
L Hendnx levied on •• the property 0(Boss \Varren tc-wtt
One Ecltpae engine No 12 454 monnted
on boiler and the boiler mounted on lIoQ
wheels on. No I Echpse cable � saw­
mil) No 4 086 WIth 36 foot camage 105feet of ways lumber truck 48-incb 01...
ton inaerted toolh sa,� 8 and 9 gauge; 70feet 12 Inch 5 pty stttched rubber belli
and all bttlDII" attached 10 or belongingto said machinery
sl ��f7 ��ljd�1\��fcl ��er1\!�t��:l:ord81v�tr
usement and sale In terms of the law
This the t rth dny of June 1914
J II DONALDSON ShenllC C S
GL Teeh Spells "Oppor­
'"nifJ''' for the young
men of Georaia and tlte
South.
OtrlrlfuD '-:r-r_1a
lIecbaaical, Te:dile... �lIIical. aYilad Electrical LIIIlaeenaj.
ad Arclaitechlre.
The graduates of ' Geonria Tech" are In great demsnd, owing to thesplendId tralmng_ oltered at tills Institution Coursea of atud.y practicaland thorough For Catal<>&, addre..,
K. G. MATHESON, Pru.Jent.
Fifteea Free Scholarships For Each COUAt,. in Georjia
.........................:t SHERIFF'S SALES if .
GEORGIA-BULLOCH Cou:s'u
) ,111 sell at publ c outer) to
hIghest blddcr for cnsh before
court house door In 5t llesboro Go on
tie first r esdl\ In July 1914
Witl II the legal hours of sale II e fo�
lOWing described propert) levied OD
under one certam fi fA Issued from the
city court of Statestoro III favor of J E
Sapp agalUst J 1-1 Berrough Ie\: ed on
as the property of J H Berrongh to Wit
One fifth undl\ Ided Interest In that cer
tOJn tract or parcel of lalld situate I)-lUgaud beIng 10 Ihe 44th 0 101 dIstrict saId
county and state canto Ding :z8 acres
more or less bounded as follows North
b) lands of Jobn Sikes easl by lands of
E J �I Ichell soulh by lands of Ell
Berrol gil aud vest by lands of McKenZie
Derrough
Le\)- made bv Harnson OlhfT deputyshenff and tl1ft ed over to 111e for atl \ er
tlsemt'ntaud sale 111 terms of the 10\\
Th s Ihe 9th da): of JI ne 1914
J H DON ALbsON SI erlll C C S
GIORGI \-BULlOClI COUNTY
1\\,11 seli al pllblicoulcry 10 Ihe high
est bidder for cash before the cdurt houYe
door 111 Statesboro Gn au the first Tues
dRY m Jnly 1914 WIthin Ihe legRI IIOIlt'9
of .ale Ihe lolloWIIIg del!Crlberl propert�!lev led on mder one certH1I1 Ii fa laSUN
from the city court of Statesboro in favor
of BRUgh & Co RIIRln.t A J Waters aud
J M W.ter. leVIed on RS the properly
of A J W,ters 10 Wit
One certRln tract or parcel of land SItu
at" lying Rnd bemg m Ih. 1323rd G M
dlstrlct SRld county nnd stotc contalmng
11)3 acres wore or less and bounded a8
fOllows On Ihe north by lands of Ahce
PreetOrtl1s on the east by waters of Mill
creek on Ibe 80ulh by lands of N W
\Voodcock Rud on the west by lands o[
A J Waters
) evy mnde by J M Mltcl ell depllly
51 enff. and t Irucd ovcr to 11 e for acb r
tlscment Rnd sale III terms of the law
ThiS the I Hit day of june 1914
J II DONALDSON ShenllC C S
GEORGIA-BuLLOCIl COUNTY
) ,,,II sell at p Ihhcoulcry to the hIgh
est bidder for cash before the co 1ft house
door tn Statesboro Gn Oil the first Tiles
dRy In Jnly 1914 "Ithln Ihe legalltonrs
of sate Ihe followlOg dcsenbed propertyle\ led all under ODC certam Ii fa Issllcd
froUi the City: court of StatesboroUl falor
of Farmers tate Bank against Dan B
Brannen Mrs Magilic Brannen Rnd Loll
DIe Brannen levlcd q,t1 AS the property
of Dan B Brannen td·wit
One cerlntn tract or pArcel of tand Situ
nte lytng and being III the 45th G M
distrIct said co mty and state contallttng
115 acres 1Il0reor less and be nded AS fof·
lows On the north by lands of john Ev
erett on the cast by lands of r0111 Par
1'1511 on the south by lands of H E Cart
ledge and on t1 e We!t by lands of Lmt0tt
\Vlllla liS
levy llIade by J �r �hlcltell deputy
shenff. an I turned over to me for nelver
hac 1 eta lCl sale It ler liS of the hw.
II 5 tl e loth day of june 1914
J H DONALDSON Slter ffC C S
L L PIlls for tbe person "bo
does not wlsb to take calomel
LIvely s Drug Store
•
If Kidney. and Bla der BOlher
Kidney Pili.
overworked k dneys w 11 break
Jtelpw When they ca no 10 1ger I roted tI e
blood a d the body fro n t1 e po sonll t} at come
to thew the look o.t for Dnght II d�case ser
ou. kidl t) trouble aud bInd Ie.r al noynllces
Foley Kidney I 11& nrc your best protect 01
)'Q.ur best men cu e for wel1k !!Iort! overworked
I ,��i!.��������;!I!!��!!�������!I�iI����kiduey
nod 1 ladder weaknesses
_ I,
Baby Cariole
Safe place for the baby to play
and ,Ieep On wheels, mattresl
bottom Bvery $16 50mother wanta one •
1},1/ to Protect Cotton
Producers From Fraud
Atlanta June 29 -A bIll now
before congress to protect the Sea
Island cotton producer of GeorgIa
from fraud IS of espeCIal IDterest to
southerners It \\as crawn and
IDtroduced b} Congressman J
Randall Walker of tbe Ele, entb
dIstrict and Its purpose IS to pro
hlblt the manufacturers of COttOIl
fabncs from uSIDg IDfenor cotton
and labelIng the finIshed product
as sea Island
It! speakltlg of the bIll to a frIend
Mr Walker saId
I have tbe bearty co op>r�tlon
of tbe agncultural department and
believe the bIll certalnl} w 11 bc
come a law If so It WIll result In
SBVlllg untold nJlllions to the pro
ducers of sea Island cotton and
purchasers of cotton goods My
dIstrIct as you know produces more
sea Island cotton than any other
equal terrItory In tbe world and
Valdosta �y bome towu IS tbe
t'i!r�est sea Island cotton market ID
tbe world ThIS legIslatIon VItally
affects the IUterest of my people
,- A Perfect (,Ihartle
Trained For The Job
EffiCIency I The twentieth century standard by
whIch the world mea8ureB thOle Ilelected to do bli
thmgs
The MAN 'hImself bemll satisfactory, the Jlext
thought 18 of hIS tramln&, and abilIty
RepI esentmg a great 8tate like Geor&,la m the United
States Senate IS a big thmg-a full &,rown man's Job-­If It 15 attended to ploperly
JOHN M SLATON IS a full grown pubhc man
HIS ablhty has never been queltloned
Two decades of traming In the lIervice of YOU-the
people--compn5e» an apprenticeship which should
eqUIP him for the office
SLATON served eIght years m the LegIslature-In
the ranks
SLATON was then tWIce chosen Speaker-unam­
moully-and served four years more
SLATON made" great Speaker-the best on record,
lay those who know-because he had tramed fOT It
SLATON was then elected to the Senate, tWIce-and
Wll'l elected President tWlce-unal11mously both tImes
-and he was a great PreSIdent of the Senate-because
he had tramed fer the job
SLATON was Actin&' Governor a short ttme You
remember how well he fIlled the office temporanlyIt was becau8e he h.d been trammg for IIlxteen years
SLATON was then elected Govemor, practIcally
unanImously, not only because he was popular, but
because hIS tramed fitness had been proven
SLATON has carried out in fplI his lell'llilate pro&,ramIn & year He succeeded because he knew the Job He
had trained for It seventeen years
Farmers and doctors are not made m a day NeIther
are state8men They must learn They must work up
They must tram
SLATON has learned he has worked up he has
trained EffiCIent pubhc servIce supplanted ephemeralbombast Results have counted Knowledge of dutywell done has meant mOle to Slatoll than pubhc
applause
YOU-the people-need a tramed man for Senator
We offer you the b�st trajned man 10 GeorgIa-JOHNM SLA'lON
Examine the records
John M. Slaton State Campmgn Committee
AURED C NEWELL Clutlrmoll J A MORROW Secrelary
"SEND SLATON TO TH,E SENATE"
GEOllGIA-BulLoCll COUNTY
I Will sell ut public outcry to the
Highest blddcr for ell8l before the
co Irt house door III Stutesooro Gn 00
tI c first [ue.duy In July 914
Witt In the legal hours of sale the fo1-
lowlDg described property levied 00
under two certAin fi fas Issued (roil the
Justice court of tht: 47tl C 1\1 district of
SOld Cal I ly I U state I fo or 01 J 0
Neural�la Headaches Cramps Stncklalld nl,; list Jail c. I aile Jr '1 U, ,
CdR 0 I a Ie JC\ ccl 01 os the property ofCohc Sprains BruIses uts an
JUI es Lalle Jr lo-wlt A 0 Ie fo, r,b linBurns, Old Sores StIDg'S of Insects d,v,dc-d, lereS! of SI "I Jn' Ie. I nue II aEtc Anhsl!pticAnodyne,usedlll cerlRln lr ctofilld I It04711 0 �I d s
t II and externally Price 25c Incl sn U [lllllocb collllly COl lalll ngoneerna y
b IIIdred acres more or le"s klown a.'J""':::::::::::::::;::::::::::::�:. the jallIes Lane place 01 d bo I led norlrlby J E Brnlln II east by J D Slncklnnd lIlel the 1\1 1 Hagins est Ite so lUI
by Ferrell estate And estnte of Jol 11
Hattdsha v and \!est b)- 1011 Hn 1 lshaw
cstnce belt g the el tire Illte5t of sUld
jnlUes Lnnem siud dcscnbed III d £I J. I 1
IllS poSSCS!UOt
II IS II e 9th dny 01 Jlllle 1914
J H DONALDSON Sheriff C C
C S
•
Our Southern Fnends are Proud of MeXIcan Mustang LinlDlent
because It has saved them from so much suffermg It soothes
and relseves pam soon as applsed Is made of oIls WIthout
any Alcohol and cannot burn of stmg the flesh Hundreds
of people write us that Mustang
Lmlment cured them when all
other remedIes faIled
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, lameness
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains, BrUises
and the ailments of your
Mules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
IIUBSCRIPTION, '1.00 PER YEAR.
Bntered as second class mutter March
es, 1905, nt the postoffice at Statesboro,
0.., under the Act of Congress, March
.. 1�79·
Telephone No. 81
THURSDAY. J LY 7. 1914.
WOIIJcl Repeal ihe Tax Act.
Steps have already been taken to
repeal tbe new tax act by tbose
members of tbe legislalat ure wbo
were opposed to its enactment.
Just bow strong tbis sentiment 'will
be, remains yet to be seen, but it
is bardly believable tbat the l� w
will be repealed so soon.
Tbere seems to be only one real
argument by tbose who favor its
repeal and tbat is tbat increased" val­
uations will mean increased taxa­
tion. Tbe declaration is made tbat
the legislators will iucrease appro­
priations to sucb an extent that, no
matter bow great the valuations of
property in tbe state, it will not
be possible to decrease tbe rate of
taxation. Witb this objection we
can bardly agre�. True, it is easy
to increase appropriations wben
there is a large fund available from
wbicb to meet expenses, but we
believe tbat tbe members of tbe
legislature will be as rp.sponsive to
the demands of tbe people for econ­
omy as tbey are for the peal of the
repeal of tbe tax equalization law.
There is no reason wby .tbe same
power wbicb could repeal tbe law,.
could not as eas.ily bold dowu ap­
propriations witbin bounds.
Every argument of �be oppo­
nents of tbe new law proceeds upon
the assumption tbat tbe outcome of
·the law will be only increased
taxes. Tbis will not be found to be
'the trutb after fair trial. Tbe truth
is, tbe small taxpayer in nearly
every community bears more tban
his sbare of tbe bnrden of taxation
for the reason tbat bis little be­
longings are easily visible to tbe
eye and their value easy to come
at. Tbe mau witb large boldings
sometimes does not realize wbat he
O)'l'ns n.or its' value, and oftener
still justifies himself in making a
very low return because of the fact
that his tax bill would be a burden
If he gave in at the rate tbe amaller
man does. In Bullocb county
there are said to be men running
four and five-horse farms wbo reo
turn for taxation only one mule
wortb $50! Sonie c.f tbese men
own 500 Rild 600 acres of valu.able
land, as showu by tbe records in
the clerk's office, yet tbey return
for taxation less tban one-tbird of
that amount. They shield them­
selves from beavy burden by refus­
ing to return their property at any­
thing like its fnll value. Tbe man
who is !crupulous in this respect is
made to bear tbe burden of tbe
neigbbor wbo is not.
It is tbe same witb counties as
witb individnals. Tbe people of
one county, finding tbat tbeir neigh­
bors generally return thtir bold­
ings at a low rate, jnstify tbem­
selves in doing likewise._ There is
a contest between connties to see
wbicb can get tbrongb witb tbe
least burden, and tbe resnlt is tbere
are I I I counties in Georgia paying
Into the state treasnry less money
than they are drawing back annll­
ally. Forty-five conuties are sns­
taining'" tbemselves and 'contribut­
ing to tbe np-keep of tbeir sister
counties, many of whom are in
bett�r shape than they are.
This eqnalization law between
neighbors is just; tho�e who op­
posed the new law consented thnt
county equalization is all right.
State equalization does for tlje
counties exactly wbat connty eqnal·
ization does for individuals--it
pillces the burden .equal'y. The
law is a good one and ought not
to be repealed!
Scientists declare positively tbat
J,elagra iu Georgia is dne to eating
corn, and bave issued a warning
to bewnre of grits and corn bread.
Now, what is one to do? Would
jt be better to die of bunger or
of pelagra?
- .
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Ririe the Newspapers.
Ride tbe newspapers always.
Everybody else does=-why not yon?
If yon' ve got an y money to spend,
go to somebody else, but wben you
want free advertising, look to the
newspapers for it. Everybody else
does-why not you?
If there is to be a public enter­
tainment of any kind. expect tbe
newspapers to fall over themselves
to give you free advertising before
and after. Everybody else does­
why not yon? Spend your mouev
for incidentals witb tbe job office
in. tbe city; pay out your cash in
dodgers and handbills, and expect
tbe newspaper man to give yon
free notices (you needn't even ask
for it-he'll give it to yon any­
how); cbarge casb at the door and
expect the newspaper man to pay
bis admission just like everybody
else does, and then look at bis col­
umns for a- good stiff write-up of
tbe show. Expect bim to tell wbat
a glorious success tbe entire tbing
was-bow Miss Blank brougbt tbe
people to tears with ber realastic
acting; bow Mr. Dasb broke the
people's sides witb laugbter by bis
wit and wisdom, It's a part of tbe
duty of the newspaper to do all
tbese things, even if tbe editor
didn't have a ticket nor tbe price
of one. It's a small matter, any­
bow; everybody rides tbe newspa­
pers-wby not you? Maybe you'll
see in tbe paper tbe very tbillg you
were expectillg--and maybe you
wont. If you don't,. ask yourself
wbo started tbis row, anybow.
Gratitnde to Mother.
Recently we had Motber's Day
througbout the country and tbe
cburcbes empbasized tbe occasion.
Out in tbe far west- in tbe city of
Seattle-an editor, "Tom Dillon,"
wrote and publisbed one of tile
most beautiful motber tributes. It
was republisbed in the COllgrcs­
s'-ollal Record of May 16!b. It i5 so
grand and glorious tbat our readers
sbould enjoy it. Tbe article re­
ferred to follows:
MV MOTHER-A PRAVER.
"For tbe body yon gave me, the
bone and sinew, the heart and ithe
tbat are yours, my motber, 1 tbank
you, I tbankyou for tbe Iigbt in
my eyes, tbe blood in my veins, for
my speecb, for my life, for my be­
ing. All tbat I am is from you wbo
bore me.
"For all tbe 10Je. tbat you gave
me, unmeasured from tbe begin­
ning, my mother, I tbank you. I
thank you for tbe hand that led
me, tbe voice tbat directed me, tbe
breast that nestled me, the arm
tbat ·shielded me, the lap tllat rest­
Ed me. All tbat I am is by you,
wbo nursed me.
"For your smile in tbe morning
and your kiss at nigbt, my motber,
I tbank you. I tbank you for tbe
tears you sbed over me, tbe songs
tbat. you sUllg to me, the prayers
you said for me, for your viitils
and ministerings. All that I am is
by you, wbo reared me.
"For tbe faitb you bad in me,
tbe bope yon bad for me; for your
trust and your pride, my motber,
I tbank you. I tbank you for
your praise and your chiding, for
the justice you bred into me and
the honor you made mine. All
tbat I am you tangbt me.
"for tbe sore travail tbat I
cansed yon, for tbe visions and
despairs, my motber, forgive me.
Forgive me tbe peril I brougbt you
to, tbe sobs and tbe moans I
wrung:lfrom yon, and for the
strengtb I took from you, motber,
forgtve me.
"For the fears I gave yon, for
tbe alarms and dreads, my mother,
forgive nie. Forgive me the joys
I deprived yon, the toils I made
for you, for the honrs, tbe days and
tbe years I claimed from you,
motber, forgive me.
"For the times tbat I burt yon,
the times I bod no smile for you,
the cnresses I did not give you my
mother, forgive me, Forgive me
for my angers and revolts, for my
deceits and evasions, for all tbe
pangs and sorrows I brougbt to
you, motber, forgive me.
"For your lessons I did not learn,
for yonr wisbes I did not beed, for
the counsels I did not obey, my
mother, forgive me. Forgive me
my pride in my youtb and my
glory in my strength tbat' forgot
the boliness of your years and tbe
veneration of your weakness. for
'my neglect, for my selfisbness, for
all tbe great depts of your love tbat
I bave not paid, mother, sweet
mother, forgive me.
"And may the peace and joy
that passeth understanding be
yours, my motber, forever and
ever. Amen."
.
Tbis is destined to become a
classic in American literature. It
is as sweet and boly as tbe words
of tbe Savior, when in bis bour 01
crucial agony he said to his disci­
ple, "Bebold tby mother;" wben
be tbus transferred the guardian­
ship of his own mother.
Tbe goody-goody man quite fre­
quently makes otbers cuss. In
other words, his method of preserv­
ing his OWIl morals bas a tendency
to disrupt the morals of otbers.
Gins tor Sale.
Will sell at a bargain two upland
cotton gins, one 60-saw tbe otber
so-saw, witb good cleaner feeders
and pneumatic elevator, in good
repair. J. C. Edenfield, R. F. D.
No.2, Statesboro, Ga.
Purse and Contents Found.
Carpenters at work upon tbe
constraction of an addition to Mr.
W. B. Johnson's home Tuesday
afternoon uncovered a purse and
$6.40 in money wbicb ball been
lost for sixteen years.. A negro
girl employed at Mr. Jobnson's at
tbe time of tbe loss was acclJsed .01
tbe tbeft, bUI denieil tbe charge,
Tbe family knew sbe was guilty,
bowever, and dismissed· ber fr.om
service. Tuesday afternoon tbe
purse was found all tbe door sill
under tb� floor, wbere it conld
bave been placed only by some one
witb intention to steal it. The
girl bad never dared to come back
for it after beiog mspected.
Tbe money consisted of a $I-bill
and $5.40 in silver. Tbe paper was
moulded almost beyond recognition
aud tbe coin was badly corroded.
It will get into circulation again
after a loug rest.
,10 Reward.
Straved from my place, east of States­
boro, about May 1st, white upotted cow,
mnrked swallow fork, upper and under
bit in onc ear, swal10w fork in the other;
will pay reward ror inforLUation as to her
wuereobouts. RBMBtR MIKELI�.
Boys' Club Orgaulzed.
On Tbursday evening, June 25,
tbe boys of Statesboro met at tbe
bome of Mrs. Quattlebaum and or­
ganized "Tbe Boys Club." About
tbirty boys enrolled as members
and are expected to join at tbe next
meeting. Tbe officers are: Bevelly
Moore, president; Lutber Killard.
vice-president; Ransom Raboln, re­
cording recording secretary; G�ady
Miller, corresponding sec:retary and
press reporter, and Home·r Olliff,
treasurer. A committee consisting
of Bonnie Morris, Homer Olliff.and
Albert Quattlebaum was appointed
to draw up tbe constitution and
by-laws. Then a commilltee con·
sisting of Albert Quattlebllnm and
Morgan Arden was appoi.uted to
see wbat kind of pins could he se·
cured for tbe club. Eacb boy is to
assist tbe president and comwittee
by bringing a written list of tbings
a boy sbonld and sbonld not do to
make us a four·sqnare clnb. After
giving om clnb yell and drinking a
plenty of ice cold lemonade, we
adjourned to meet again with Mrs.
Quattlebaum again next Thnrsday
eveDing, Jnly 2. REPORTER.
(Meldrim Guidon)
The criticism made by our contem­
porary The Sylvania Telephone, of
the biiI introduced by Congressman
Edwards affecting the qualification
and selection of jurors for the East�
ern Division of the Southern District
of Geol'gia, and advertised in the Sa­
vannah Morning News is not char­
acterized with the usual spirit of
fairness fo], which the Telephone is
noted. Evidently it is based upon a
want of information. The purpose
of the bill introduced by Mr. Edwards
and its effect if passed is to prevent
the juggling of juries. No fair­
minded man could condemn this
merltorius purpose. 'The bill in
question if passed will h'lve this ef­
fect. Doubtless Congressman Ed­
wards is not wedded to any particular
language or terms of his bill and if
provisions may be added or the terms
changed saving the purpose and ob­
ject o� the bill, no dOUbt it would be
amended. As the bill now starids
if it goes into effect there can be'no
more urbitary selection of juries
from one portion of the division or
IInother RS the judge sees tit. Th�
bill is to be commended and the criti·
cism is unfair,
DOUBLES BIG GOULD ESTATE
Under _••m.1It 0/1 a.a,.. J•...
• _". Holdln.. H.". a..n ln­
........d Dotobl.toh•.
l'Iew YorlL-Under the maDaIIement
of 08O,..e J. Gould lbe lllltate of the
lata JIo7 Gould III said to have been
jlllOr. thu doubled In value since thedeath of the ....Ido ... at. the latter. Per­
lIOn&) tortuo,," of tho Gouldll havo tn­
;ereuod pr�rtlonately.
.
OrlUclamo. �Ireoted to prevloua
GoIIId manallement at tbetr rallroada
,lIJwI no b .... ls tor repetition ""atnet
George J. Gould, Edwin. Howard and
•
Georg. J. Gould.
Helen Gould ar.e oo-tru8t_ tn chafle
of' the eBtate.
At one time Georll8 J. Goold, wtth
the aId ot the ..tate'l funda, loaned
u... MI.aourt PacUlo u htgh u UO,­
PGO.ooO to hold ott recetvenftltp. Tbl.
....u In 1894. Since that date �e ea­
_ fundo have O8ved varlou. prop­
erties time and ...aln.
SERIO-COMIC F�LM IN
MAN IS STALKED BY LIONS
Gr...k Cattle Trader I. Eaten In Af­
rica by the Animal. Aftar
Be�nll Warned.
= -or s·'z; _.'.•
"
. Need
In I'rcatlng nny blood disorder t-he tunda­
ment.ol fnet mUllt be observed that the nhn
and object of the medicine used Is to permit
n hit; n home rUD and a sure, eare hit
every time.
rC�I��t.cth�b�rty�I��ll'to���Ct�oo,.� �'o Sns�i8lt8 f�
development of ttaeue end to hue n decided
hen ring upon tbe lymphatic Influence, all ot
wbtcu Is In tbe promotion ot blood health.
And tbls prO�UI8IVC eeece ",Ill be similart�fclhglt8t!�� '�o:a�heP���::U�� 1;���rOD:3eslgned to fool tho hatter. S. I. 8. Is a
f!���tu,tr:N�'�r�'Oi: ����:cale t���1�oin�
t.hUB falsely pia, UPOD euscepttble minds.
1t 18 not a nerve excitant to e:s:hlia.r::te tor
i��"m�,::::t o,n�h�:cCDm?��r::vt1jrUg8 Itw�r:b
dr I the tissues. to other words, It. docs
not ) uy to the bleachers nor t.o the "teua."
�IO� JU;!m�d��ol��:mi.u:r�'iif��I, oBrll��m�!
Brannen-Mikell Co.
LIFE
n WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE OF
'II Statesboro and Bulloch county that we have opened
a grocery business on West Main- street, at the store
formerly occupied by J. L. Clifton. Our motto is �o
live and let live. If we can get some bargains, we. WIll
give our customers their part of them. '1Ne pay cash
for our goods and believe that we will buy them so we
can sell, We will be pleased to have a part of your
patronage.
$1,000,000.00
/
We have received in orders for our
,
A·HCO Semi·Paste Paint
n The formula to perfect took Mr. ANDREW HANLEY.f.....
.
'tl the founder of our business, 43 years. V.l
n He studied only our part of the country's climatic con·
'tl ditions, and he made paint that would stand the test in
the South. That is why AHCO has been such a success.
AHCO WHITE. pel' gallon
Raw Linseed Oil.
$1.75
.65
.2:40
will make two (2) gallons of the best paint that money call
buy.
LOUIS GALLAHER CO.,
Successors to
Andrew Hanley Company
SAVANNAH. GEORGIA
• ()I". I
'.
Ii
.\.
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years. terly against the
Insure your borses and mules
with tbe Atlantic Horse Insurance Spread of Self-Ris-
Co. �gainst fire: Iife.and �ccident ,?f I '" Flour in the Fa­all kinds Including lightning. Th!s ne
�ompany is tbe strong�st live s.tock VOl' Or the Populace.Insurance company doing business
in Georgia. For rates see B. B.
Sorrier Insurance and Real Estate
Agency. Statesboro, Ga.
Mr. C. M. Mart!n tbis week E8'orts were or no
K...... City, K.n, aide atreet the �;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;;;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;;;;:;;'"
Been. of • Moat Rldlculou.
N ......T..g.d".
KILIUIU City, Kan.-No more thrill­
Ing or rldtculoUi eerlea at Inclden�
eve. traneptred tn the alert brain ot
" ...rlter of serlo-eomlc pboto play.
than tollo...ed tn the wake at IIln.
Anna Kasalclj, wite ot John, who IIveB
at 816 Packard street. Sbe dre... ,900
from a bank to'lnv.at hrr"al eatate.
Her baby, a. sbe was puablnl It
bDme In a baby carrIage, bepn to ktok'
about u ahe p.....d the Inllalla sOOool.
.F'ltt.h Btreet and Shawnee avenue.
She bent over to quIet the baby and
dropped her pune containing ,300.
A man caullht a IlImpae ot the bllle
In the pane. He ptcked It up and-ran.
Mn. Kazalclj pursued. leavtnll the
baby lUll kicking about In Ita carriage.
Th, excited mother cbaaed the man
Ilx block. berore be eluded ber.
Then Ibe returned to the Inlall.
llCbool and tound the baby lone.
Tba frantic Mn. KazaJcIj notilled
the pollee of her double I....
Meanwhile the man .he waa cbulnl
had dan.ed' Into an alley. It wu a
.harp tum and the pu...e ....Ith the PlIO
poppad ont at hie pockeL On lie .......t.
uDconBclOWl of hi. 10s8.
.whnny Celrns, who IIv,," In the
Moe. block, touhd the mon<;y.
Johnny dasbed home, lave hla moth­
er • UO bill. and ran out of the Iloule
without an explanation. '.
He gatbered a crowd ot youthful
oompanlon. and becan spendtnl trom
the ,280 roll. He bad spent '8.60 on
picture .bows, Ice cream
...
loda8 and
candy betore the pollco beard at bl.
extrav&«,uce.
He waa aneated and tpe money wu
_mbled. Mra. Calm. made up the
mlll.lni '8.60 out of her own pocket
and p.e Jobnny what ...811 ""mtal to
him.
Tbe �OO waa returned to M .... Ka­
weU alonl with ber baby. Teacb.ra
tn the IngaU••cbool had taken It tn­
.Id. wben ohe .tarted to cbase the
ma.n.
Capotown.-Tbe Livingstone, cor...
spond.?t ot tbe Buluwayo Chronlole
glv.s detalla of the terrlbl. tate wblch
befell a Greek trader named Sataru,
while on a Journey trom Baratae.
Accompanied only by a tew nnUveB.
Satarae was traveling In charge of
some cattle and one night when tbey I'_=�&_""_
were in camp. about 40 mUes from,
Sesheke, 16 lions and 1I0n.s••a ap- �. � � ---... . tpeared out ot the 8crub and carried � _. "i'?,t:I"I' I. - - I _.,ott one or the oxen. The. natixes y �.,� r�
...urged Samms to remaiu' In camp. but j
I
r;.--=
.-.
be was anxious to overtake anothor \_.
�
..,..; f��·· .berd ot cattle whl�h was traveling In _. c.. r, ... , '''''... �cbarge o[ a man Ilamed 1."urle Kerr. Go to -v II ./I'P",All day tbe lions stalked the catlle· 'Tand darkness overtaking the party Sa-
T b ���:::: �·��I:e:l:: o� ;:el��rr,�h:";:;: y ee': ''(
;,\..
but wben be returned to the place 1 .: fL"notblng but a tew bones remained ";:t;
to tell ot the tragedy. Off the Geor.ia
Coast, near
Greeley'.' Foraman I. Dead. .' SallClllllala
S"" Antonio, "I'e"''7�o"ph. U1f1Ch. ''Where Ocean Breezes Blow." . •nlnety·llve" to=er composing room •
toreman tor HOlBCe Greeley, III 'dead -i.ow Ten D.y, Week-End,Sund.y .nd Se.on ',.,..s,;
Ilt hi. bam. b.re. H. attrIbuted bl.
• fG
-
R
-•.promotion to the taot that be could Centra- 0 eorgla al wayread G.....ey·. wrIU....
.. The Right WiIJ'.
,
THE .HOME
Of Quality Groceries
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
4�
F.&A.M.
"" Regular communications.
firsl and third Tuesdays at 7
p. ���ilinJf brethren always
cordially Invited..
A. J. MOONEY, W. M.
D. B. TUR)lER, Sec.
.
The Rush and'Crush
YOU
frequently See Here
·Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Richardson,
of Fremont, Neb., are tbe guests
of bis grandfather, Mt. G. W.
Williams, in tbe 48th district. Mr.
Richardson is a
.
Bulloch county
young man who went west to grow
up witb tbe country and bas made
good in the business of railroading
in Nebraska. He has been. away
from Bulloch for tbe past five
People Get Hungry and Know That
QUALITY GROCERIES ARE A SURE ANTIDOTE
Remember us when yon need Pickling Spices, Fruit Jars, Jar Tops
and Jar Rubbers.
We sell Stewaat & Borum's �ome Made Bread. Try it-it will please Y'lU
Bland Grocery C,ompany
City and
At 'the,.Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Mr. Dimmbck, pastor of
tbe Presbyterian cbnrch will preach
next Snnday at that church at 11
a. m. and 8 p. Ul. The public is
cordially invited to attend.
County Mr. George Donaldson left Sun­day for Atbens, wbere be will
enter tbe State. University for a
term in tbe summer scbool.
Miss Bonnie Ford bas returned
from a visit of several weeks in
Savannah, wbere sbe was tbe guest
of Miss Marguerite Morrissy.
Have a few pedigreed Orping
tons and Legborns left. For lack
Qf space will sell very cbeap. Pbone
239 or write Box 44, ,care Bullocb
Times. .
Friends are pleased to learn of
tbe im_proved condition of Mr. B.
T. Mallard, wbo bas been quite
sick for several days witb fever.
€ity Clerk W. B. Johnson is
ba\"ing some quite valuable im­
provements made to his bome in
East Statesboro, tbe work bell)g
done by Mr. D. P. Averitt.
Prof. H. D. Meyer returned
Tuesday morning to A�gusta, after
several days �pent in Statesboto on
husiness in connection witb tbe
opening. of tbe institllte in Septem­
ber.
Work bas been commenced upon
the preparation of the grounds for
tbe erection of a new brick stable
for W. T. Smitb UPOIl ibe site of
his old stables. Tbe old struct,ure
will be replaced by a brick building
75 X 140 feet, absolutely fire proof,
wbicb will be ready for occupancy
in time for tbe next winter --stock
business. Mr. Smitb is the pio­
neer in tbe stock bnsiness in Bul­
locb county, and bis increasi'1,g
sales bave made necessary tbe
improvement wbi�h is now under
way.
Miss Rutb Kennedy is tbe guest
of Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum f�r
several days.
Miss Helen Wright, of Augusta,
is tbe guest of Miss Annie Johnston
for several days.
�iss Maggi"e Bland, of Savannab,
is visiting ber mother, Mrs. Ella
Bland, for several days.
Get YOt1T land listed for sale
witb me now. J. F. FIELDS. '-
Miss Norma Alexander, of
Athens, is tbe gnest of Mrs. J. W .
Williams for several days.
Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Ellis, 01
Savannah, are t!Je guests of friends
in tbe city for a few days.
Mrs. H. S. Parrisb and daugbter,
Lucile, are visiting relatives at
Graymont for several days.
Penslar Limberiug Oil, a fille lin­
Iment for geueral u·se. Lively's
Drug Store.
Judge J .• F. Brannen returned
Monday from Atlanta, wbere be
went last week on business.
Mr. J. A. Brannen is sptndillg
'several days at Glenn Springs, S.
C., for tbe benefit of his bealtb .
'.....&ll-r. ErIe Cumming, of Angusta,
__beell tbe guest nf bis parents
for several days during tbe weelr.
Penslar Dynamic Tonic for tbe
person wbo is in general run-down
condition. Lively's Drug Store.
Mr. J. B. Fo�dbam and family,
from Savp.;mab, are tbe gllests of
relatives in tbe city for several
days.
Mr. S. C. Groover and bis SOil,
Dew returned Saturday from New
York·' wbere tbey spent a week's,
.
vacation. •
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Raines re­
tbrned last Friday from Cordele,
wbere tbey spent tbe preceding
week witb relatives.
Come now and list your farm if
yon want it sold tbis fall.
J. F. FIELDS.
Mrs. W. M. Oliver-and children,
of Valdosta, are tbe guests of ber
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wii­
Iiams, for several days.
Mr. Tommie Denmark, Jr., is in
attendance upon tbe snmmer term
of tbe State University at Atbens,
where be went last week.
Miss Lncile Parker, of Ludowici,
b.:tyeturued to her home after avisit of several days witb her
cousin, Miss Grace Parker.
Penslar Wbite Pine and Sprnce
Balsam is fine for that cbronic bad
cougb 'and cold, Lively'S Drug
Store.
purchased Irom his brotber, Mr.
W. B. Martin, tbe tbe 5 and 10
cent store on East Main street,
tbe transfer having been made yes­
terday. Tbe business will be can­
tiuued along tbe same lines by tbe
new purchaser. Mr. W. B. Mar­
tin �i11 give bls exclusive atten­
tion for tbe present to his business
at Dnblin.
•
�auks to Close Saturday.
In observance of tbe fourtb of
July tbe banks of Statesboro wlll
be closed next Saturday for tbe en­
tire day.
New Brick Stables.
ALL KINDS OF 'fIME PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL ATTENTION AND
MUST BE SATISFACTORY TO
YOU. I tHANK YOU FOR PAST
FAVORS, AND ASK A LIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR FUTURE
BUSINESS.
Misses Maude Aiken, Mattie
Lively and Rutb Proctor, left Tues·
<fay for New York city, wbere tbey
will spend the snmmer taking a
teacbers' course in Columbia Uni­
versity.
Hon. Cbas. G. Edwards spen.t
Saturday In the city, baving been
called bere on account of tpe deatb
of Dr. McEachern, wbo was a kins­
man and special friend of the Can·
gressman.
Messrs. W. A. and T. W. How·
ard, of Manatee, Fla., are spending
several days in Statesboro witb
tbeir
.
families. Tbey have been
engaged in sawmilling iu Florida
for the past several months ..
Penslar Croup Bark Compound
is useful for tbe relief of various
forms of female troubtes. Ask for
a booklet describing tbis medicine.
Lively's Drug S�ore.
At a meeting of tbe city scbool
board last Saturday, Miss Annie
Ricketson, of LaGrange, was em­
ployed' as a teacber in tbe Higb
Scbool to take tbe place made va­
cant by tbe resignation of Miss
Ella Evans.
Tbe newest automobile in tbe city
is tbe bandsome Stndebaker re­
ceived last Wednesday' by Mr. J.
A. McDougald.' It is a so-borse
power macbine, ane. is one of tbe
prettiest of tbe many pretty ones
owned in Statesboro.
Penslar Astbma Remedy is IlOt
offered as a cure, but as a relief
from tbe distress caused by tbe
paroxysms. Lively's'Drug Store.
The watermelon season at last
seems to bave opened to· its fnll
beight, and tbe' fruit is moving
from tbe county at the rate of sev­
eral cars a day. Last Sunday
tbere was a special melon train
rnn over the S. & S. railroad witb
,
ten cars of fruit. Tbe prices are
s(anding about $100 per car at tbe
railroad.
Prof. Robert Pigue, fo'rmerly of
Dyer, Tenn., who nas been teacb­
ing for tbe past ten months in tbe
public schools of_Bullocb connty, is
a guest of tbe Jaeckel botel. Prof.
Pigue bas been emineutly· success-
\liliil:==::;;;ii;'rIful In his professic9D and will be �
re*ained by the CIIu!Jty> board for
the ensulD. year,' In the Rocky
Ford district •
Gin Inaurance.
See us for rates on your ginnery.
Representing 25 largest companies
doing business io America.
B. B. SORRIER INSURANCE & REAl.
EsTATE AGENCV.
Stores to Close.
Our readers will bear in mind
tbat tbe stores of Statesboro will
be closed next Monday for tbe en­
tire day. Tbis is done in observ­
ance of tbe fourtb of July, whicb
fals on Saturday. All tbe pllblic
places except tbe banks bave en­
tered an agreement to close.
.
Be­
cause of business conditions witb
otber banks tbrougbout tbe conn­
try, tbe Statesboro bal1ks could not
close witb tbe otber honses of tbe
city.
Overstreet a Wlnuer.
Han. J. W. Overstreet, our next
congressman, spent Monday night
in tbe city, the gnest of Hotel Es­
tell. Mr. Overstreet is being well
received thronghout the district.
Really and trnly it begins to look
like a landslide froUl Burke to tbe
seasbore for "Ftt" Overstreet.­
Millen News.-Adv.
I
Felder to Speak Here.
HOD. T' S. Felder, candidate for
tbe United States senate to succeed
.A. O. Bacon, wiil speak at tbe
conrt honse at Statesboro Saturday,
Jul.y I Ilh, at 2 p. ·m. All are in­
vited to hear him.
J. ·E..B.OWEN
'.fflW:B�:BB.
StatesbOro, Ga.
From the .", A LETTE'R TO THE
"LAVY-O'F-THE-HOUSE"
RISING SUN Dear Madam:
We have thirty-five sets of perfectly beautiful
china which we are going to offer you as a premium
for thirty-five days, begiuning July the oth. How
many premiums have you ever seen that would be a
source of pleasure three times a day,s long as you
had them? In this set ::>f_ china we have solved the
premium question. Listen:
Each set consists of 42 pieces of fine snow
white, hand painted effect, rose' decorated, gold line
edges, and ordinarily sells for $5.00 per set. Bach
set contains:
Chronicles:
Now it camej.o
pass In Those Days
that They Who had
Whilom Battled Bit-
6 Breakfast 'plates
6 Saucers
6 Butter Plates
, Large Round Disb.
I Cream Pitcber
I Sugar Disb Cover
Seeing that their
6 Dinner Plates
6 Cups
6 Large Scrap Plates
I Large Flut Disb
I Gravy Boat
r- I Sugar Dish
Here is our offer: ,
To the first thirty-five who trade $18 in cash
with us between the loth of July and the 15th of Au­
gust we are going to sell them one set each at $1.98.
Because we need the money and because we found
a bagain we are enabled to make this offer to the first
-thirtyfive.
REMEMER none sold
no goods charged wili count.
sure of a set.
avail. began Them­
selves to make such
se)r Rising Flours as
they were able.
any other way, and
Begin now and be
'Albelt They were
b�t little Versed "'In
the art. aDd were on
that account Hard
put to It.
·Jt1c_1)ougald, Outland & @.,
"Ask the Jla" Who Tradtl Here"
Clilo. Georgia
ForJudge of tbe Superior Court.
To TUr! VOTERS OF TUII MIDIlI.K JunI­
CIAI. CIRCUIT:
Having a d..ir. to fill the office of
ludR. of the superior court of the Mid­
ill. judicial cirault, I her.by annouuce
mys.lf a canrlidate for this office, .ubj.d;
to tbe n.x! Democratic stat. primary.
If .Ied.d I sball .ndeavor to tllocharge
lb. duli.a of this blgh office honeatly,
impartially and In a bu.ln...·lIk. man·
ner, acd ao rapidly .. may be con.llteut
with the proper admlnlltratlon of JUIUce.
Havin1{ be.n conalantly .ngaged in
the pradlce aI-law for twenty••1x YelIrl.
Bnd having served a 't�rnl of four year.
.. judge of the city courl of dtateoboro. I
f.el that my experlenc. would a..llt me
In the discharge of my dutl•• If .Ie&.d.
I tberefore aollcit your b.artr lupportIn my campaign. 1�.•��i�lNGE.
To the Voters of the IIllddle Judicial Clr.
oylt.
After careful consideration, I have de·
termlned to become a candidate (or ludge
oltbe auperlor court of Ihellliddle c&cult.
To Ibo.. who do not know me person.
ally, I confidently refer you to .ny or an
of the LoulBville bar wltb wbom I bave
practiced law for the palt tw.nty yeara.
A judge obould be a ..rvant of the law1
and not for any P'?lIticlau, m.n. IQt 01
men or any epeetal Int.....t. My only
platform 10, reapect for and obedience to
the law and III fair and just IuImlnllt...
tlon. At preaent low. all.gianco to no
Intereot, and if .I.cted I .ball 0.... aile·
trance to nothing eav. the law. Th.
Judg..hlr la not a political office••nd Iaban no make a canv... on political
ground.. I .hall try to s•• or communi­
cate wltb ••ery voter hi tb. rlrcult. and I
now respectfully a&k your fair considera·
tion of my candidacy and your support
I shan conduct my campaign ao tbat If
.Iccted I shall be und.r no obllgatton••
political or otberwlse, to Rny Individual
or iniereet. Relpectfullv,
.
R. N. HARDEMAN.
In announping Illy candidacy for /ohdge.of tile .1lperlor collrt. of the II id l
judicial ci�it. 1 earnestly solicit the \su��:te�J there is to be said 8S to Diy
fitnese and qualifications for thia office (
leave 10 others. The people control the
election and should iuvesligateeachcan ..
did.te thoroughly. With modeaty. I
invite close senltiny of my life and con­
duct, both public, private and profes;
sionnl. Respectfully.
F. H. SAFIlOLD.
So much so that the
People made Out­
cl'7'. as with one
Voice.
For Repreaentatlve.
I her.by announce my candidacy for
re-electlon to the Legillature from Bul.
loch county. I. appr.ciat. tl!e confi·
dence the people bav. reposed In me In
tbe post and it bonored with re-el.ctlon
I shall :endeavor to faithfully repr...nt
my constituents to the best of mv abilily.
S.L. NnvlI•.
To tbe People of Bulloch County:
I had Dol intended to become a candi­Proclaiming that. date for any offi<"O this year. A number
of good. reliable men, from almost everyhad been the Pio- .ection ofth. county, have asked me to
make the race for Represent.ativ�, to be
neer and Patllfinder voted on in the primary to b. beld All-
guslnl��ir. A. A. Turner has announced
that b. wlll not be a candidate for re­
of Right election I have d.cided to allow the us.
of my n�me as a candidate to succeed
him.
If I should be elected, I as,ure you
VI.A 'th t "'oeth' that i,t is my purpose to represent every0I;�01'7' a e interest tbat affccll Ilulloch coun Iy and
.
E I her citizens conscientiously fairly audto Him wtiose ace - impartially, anll with Ihe ablest efforls
that Lean comolRod. .
lence and Pre-Emi-. Yours very resWRc���:'IIANIIIR.
nence Shine Forth. Statesboro, Ga., Jun. 16th, 1914.
Should
H�ve the Palm or
At the aolicitatiou of mauy of my
friends and fellow citizena. I bave decid­
ed to enter the race for representative in
the lower bop.. of the Georgia legisla­
ture, subj.ct to tb. action of the Demo­
cratic pnmary of Augu.t r9tb. In doing
this I am mindfnl of the re.ponsibilitle.
.of this important position, and promise
the peopl. that my service. In the future
8S in the past will be at their command
totbe best of my ability. TbankinR you
for your support in tbe past and truating
to Dlerit your confidence in the future,
I am, RespectCl11Jy Yount
C. H. P.UUSu.
RISING SU·N
Superlative Self
Rising Patent.
That Good Flour
SURE
For State Treasurer.
To the Ptople or Oeorgin:
1 ani R Cllndidate to succeed mYllieU 88 .hHe
trensurer, suhject to the actlon of the demo-­
ctatic primary:
a:Jyt:�:e�'��� irn�� .���I.Y �J!f;hmlr:e�;�
knowu to the people of Georgia. nnd which I
truBt has beeu SAtisfa.ctory. If, In your 0l,inion,
the nlanal{eruenlof the atntr'1I Snened under
my odmilUstrntion for the p881l1everal yeats haa
been faithful and efficient. I would gTRtdully
appreciate your endorltcmeut at the polls in the
COT�:����n;�. for the Bupport and con8deDce
e:l:lended me heretofore, I ea1'nestly BOlI.clt you,r
further. kind colistdemlion of mll cundldacy 111the pre&t!Dt campal.l. Respec W�tl' SPEER.
that makes
the Biscuits.
Mr. Good Grocer Sells It
Malaria or Chills &, Fever Bee Hives aud SuppUea.I carryon balld at all times a
Pre••ripti"" No._ i.prep.redeopecillly a fnll stock of bee bi\'es and sup·
for MALARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER. plies of all kinds. I guaranteeFI.e or Ii" dOl.. will. bre.k .ny c.�, Ind
I
tbese to be of tbe very best qualityIf tak.n then u • toni. the Fever WIll �t Irelurn. It .cto on the liver beUer thAn and tbe prices are t�e very owest.
Calomel end do.. not gripe or .icke!'. 25. Aaron Mc·Elveen, Slllson, Ga.
B=i'ida��=
Bladder.
Everywbere people are talkinll
about Foley Kidney Pill., telUnll
how quicldl' ..nd thoroullbly the,.
work. You can not take them
into, Jour .,..tem without rood
re.ult. foUowiDI.
That i. bocau.e Folel' Kidney
Pill. lIive to the killn.,.. nnd IJIad·
d... ju.t what Dature call. for to
heal theee ...,eakeDed and inactive
Ortr.....
Try them far Soaad Health,
One thousand people might go w�ongl
but NOT FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND.
'.
/'
That many people are driving FORDS.
Strayed
Prom my farm, .M"arch 17th, eight miles
west of Statesboro, one rr.q and white
spotted heifer, unmarked. Auy igf9r­
mation of ber wbereabouts will be glKdly
rewarded M. WR��:';,N::: 2.
Mr. G. J. MAYS oay.: . h'·.. 'thI drove my car TEN THOUSAND �llLES wltbout c angln!! .. re�. WIbo acost of up-keep to the amount of $3.00 only. The cost per mIle being a ut
on; cent for fuel.
You can ride in FORD cheaper tban you can .wsl.k, an.d SA tbe
difference in the tirbe. BU)l a FORD 'and get In hne with the bal·
ed ours today.
�heLAP�Lof
[NO(fiWENTWORTll
&: I.5AnIL GORDON CURTI5I\uthor 1 The 'Womol\jrom \./olvertor\.:,"
ILWSTRATIO:NSfr llLSWORTIt YOUNcr
COPVRIGHT.1914 BY FG BRaWl'll: t..CO .. .. •
SYNOPSIS
"O[ courso In casoo or downright
genlu, It Is dltterent There I. Merry
It we except tragedy 1 beHeve he
could portray ooy cillracler trom gay
4'NJt comedy to Intense emaHon I pre
diet for your Blater. 8 Cardella 0. S 1C
ce•• that will sUr New York to el tl u
.188m but sbe could never play nny
thing but a sweet true-hearted \\ oman
No Inatter how hard she tried abe
would tall In tbe pnrt at a talsa un
acrupulou8 ndvc[ tUTOSH Do you see
what' am driving at'
�l think I do
When you read your pla� to me
&lid John m,terbrook a wlte took
.bape betore my eye. Zilla Paget
earne te my memory I asked you tben
to reserve the part tor her because
It I can ludge human nature sbe Is
the womalls prototype
"'"Mise Paget must be a nend Incar
nate It Mrs m.terbrook la not bad
Jlnough tor ber
rIm Dot a8 merolless 88 that
:fIIle tell yon what I Judge hor by Sea
.-.0. alter 8eason abe was C88t In Lon
......11 oompanlotl tor women ot the lower
T,ypo or at bad moral. Sometllnea
••be was a cold blooded scheming ad
..enturea8 or a creature so cruel 80
lileartle.. and unwomanly tbat abe
...eamed a deramatlon at tbe sex
311[80 Paget was making a name tor
Ile-raelt wben un Iftlotlc manager CRst
ber (UI a s\\ eet reflood home lov1ng
woman ] never sat througb Buch a
plutul tollure. She played It tor two
ntgbtR thel Ihe was tl rown aBide
Sho hod a long run at hard luck Mnn
Ilgerl\ torgot ho remarkably she had
played bad woman Tbe tallure as a
good \\ oman was laid up agaiI at ber
I thought she had a tremendous
8uccees last \\ tnter
She had She came In after drift
(ng through the provinces 10 small
oarte and chance thre tn her \\ ay
ono of the most dastardly temale parts
(f3ver Dut on the stage She made It
so real that blase old theater goer os
t am I longed to throttle ber One
ntght I happened to meet her 80clally
Zilla Paget assured me that in Q e
-caBe at least my theory was rlghL She
was everytblng sbe portrayed on tbe
'8tago and beyond tbls she
'utely drunken wltb vanlt)
Are you sure she Is so bad'
IEnoch spoke coldly She Is one of
the most beauUful womel r ever saw
tn my lire
That makes her more dangerous 1
mve actually doubted wbetber , did
llight when 1 brougbt her to a new
<lOQotry and put her among decent
people
Hu e you anytblng against tbe
woman exct'pt-theorles'
Merely scraps or ber history which
Are Butheotlc She came tram the 10"
eat stratum or tactory Ute 10 Leeds
_d married a�ove ber Tbe young
bUllband was devoted to her A bab}
eame a little boy wbo was blind To
�t .ort of woman neither cblld nor
lluRand I. a tie SIle broke 100Be
• ,ear qr t� a atter ber marriage and
lost any selt res-pect sbe had ever had
Tho husband ehot hlmsetr ebe aban
doned tbe child and lert tor London
Then sbe went 011 the stage
Thoro was Dothlng then actually
crlmtnal In her career' asked Wont
ortb He was coneotcue or a certain
abs rd Irritation
Os vald hesitated Not actually
crhnh III I suppose The law has not
mude BO nne R point as to tudtot a
vomn) when sho drives a man to eul
clle
Whu do you t1lnk at changing In
I er purt asked Wentwortb
brusquely
I was gOing to suggest you make
Mrs Esterbrook coarser more flam
boyant more heartless Do not give
ber a solitary trait ot motherbood
She I. the very opposite ot Cardella
with her love and tenderness tor a
broken tather
How do vou account for a woman of
that sort having .ucb a cblld
Really now WeI tworth that s up
to you both ot them are your crea
tlon
Y.. certainly Enoch laugbed
grimly Stili It 18 an anomaly you
do I t otten see In real lite
It Is assented Os yald Here 8
Miss Paget-watch ber In the BceDO
J ve mentlonod
The eye. at both men tollo" ed tbe
woman as she moved slowly across the
.tage She dropped Into a cbalr and
waited tor ber cue Sbe did Dot look
the tradltJonal adventuress She bad
a curloualy pale transparent skIn Into
wbleh during excited moments the
blood ftuahed rosily Ma�.e. ot yellow
silky hal were bru8hed back In .Im
pie waves from her torehead She
used little mal<o-up or artillce or aDY
80rt Her eyes were h tensely blue
There was a lovely clert dlmpl. In ber
chin Although well along In tho Ihlr
tie. she retained her glrllsb lace and
IIgure
Wentworth turned to Oswald wltb 3
Oush at Irritation It doesn t seem talr
to mal{o a degenerate of such a wow
an she doosn t look it
That s where tbe mlschler Ues
anftv. ered Oswald quietly
Tbe rehearsal 'Yent on MI.. Paget
took ber cue Both men watched her
crlttcally Wentworth drew a long
breath whol tho Bcene with Cordella
In th second aot was over Tho wow
un certainly could nct
SI e II do said Enoch heartily
Only ho added otter B moment s
I Gslt.ntlon how does Dorc 1S strike
YOU J8 sho StlOI g eno Igh' It doeaD t
soem to mo as If Elhe SIlV. all the POf)
slbilltles or Oordella
Wentwortl your sister Is going to
surprise you T 1ke my "ord for it
She Is nervous no", but-
H s a de¥1I of a risk Cardella a
auch a big I art and Dorcas has I ad
no trainIng
81 0 does 110t noed tralnlng-tl e
conyenUo ml training ) au bovo tn
mild
I� .he ralls It puts me In a nasty
IIgl t "Itll tl. public-producing a play
81 lPly to exploit my sis er Enoch s
tone v. as curt
She von t rull O. vald spoke with
quiet assurance Tt Inlayer my sug
gostlon about MrR EstE book 8 part
It Is there vhere Cordell 16uvt!s 1 cr
-tbe mother kno vs tl 0 duug ter veil
e ough to realize it Is good by forever
-tl at you al t to cut out every spark
or n otherly feeling Once or t N'ice
she aln oat pulls 0 the audience Cor
sympathy \\ he 1 Cordelia 8ho\\5 her
contempt tor the n oU er and shatters
1 er ever)' amb tio tl er� co ld not ba
a solitary tbrob or lity remorse dr
love--It Is Dot In her •
Oswnld dropped the subject Went
Yorth began to twist his hands Den
ously a habit I e bad \\ I en disturbed
Tbe Engllsbman sat back In Bllenc.
vateblng lbe rehearsal Intently Mer
ry stood lea lug against a stucco pll
la r In th Is act he did not appear bu t
occasionally against the sharp com
nsuds at U e stage rna nger his voice
rang out tn urler concise suggestions
What a remark �ble conception Met
ry has of every character wbispered
Oswald I!Inoch did Dot Bpeak 011
bert resents m) orders-In a fsshlon
contlt ued tbe Engllsl man I told
him to act on any suggestion that Mer
ry offered GUbert would not say 8
\\ 0 d It you v. c t back and thre\\ In an
htea I ero and there n stage manager
expects tl a�fro 1 the author I sho Id
think you � auld do It occasion lIy
It Isn tim) line \Vent \orth
spoke sullenly Every move Is put
to tI e manuscript as plain 8S a pike
stafT
Yes but- Osv. aid glanced at lis
companion curiously tl en he dropped
t1 a s bjoot It 8trlkes me Merry hus
ct anged rl e night I spoke te blm aD
the L he was like a boy with BOlDt!
grand secret up his sleeve Today he
takes nothing but a I aU languid In
terest It tbe whole tblng He Is !Oolng
to give a remarkable portrayal ot
Jol n EBterbrool, but" I en he Is nor
acting he seems to ha e 1 a intt:rest In
lI!e What do you la� It to'
Don t ask me mumured Went
worth He s a man at moods I gave
up trying to understand him years
ago
Even when it came to the question
ot ealary he dldn t show any interest
He wouldn t Bet a figure I don t kno�
yet It he thinks the price I named waa
right H� closed WIth my first otter
signed the contract then" alkod out
It 8 the biggest vud be ever drew
He 11 prove blmself worth every
ha De ny at It
,"\ eJ lworth T080 and pulled his hat
rrcm under the seat
Don t you want to ace the rehearsal
out' naked Oswald suddenly
No I m goIng home I may put
) our suggestion Into sbape wblle It I.
tresh In my mind
E ocb paused In tbe tbeater to light
a cigar A newlpaper man who waa
an old trlend approached full of eager
Inquiry about the Progress at the play
Went vortb brushed hIm aalda quickly
and strode out to the street A moment
later he felt a twinge or remorae The
man 8 congratulattona had been heart
t.'t He could not shake orr tho mem
ory ot a startled astonishment that
carne Into hJs (ace at the brusque re­
ception He was a good fellow there
had been pleasant companlon.hlp wltb
him In the old day. Tbe old days
seemed AleR ago turther back tban
the galely at eblldhood
H. lert Droad" a) walking with
quick nervous strides untll be foun I
himself far over 00 the East side
wandering aimlessly tbrough wretcbed
streets populated by tbe drllt frOID
natlon8 Tho side" alks \\ ere throngod
with children Occa.lonally Enoch
8Wore benoo.th his breath as he os
caped tumbling over them during hla
hurrlod headlong progresa \Vhen he
tun ed a corner he found bls way
blockaded by a buge sale tbat was be
Ing lolated Into a warelouae He
glanced al tI 0 street it y. as anIle
deep In slush Sudden I) the odor of
hot brend vas wafted to- him from a
little rest urant cavern below tl e side
\\ nlk He remombered I e had eaton
no breaktast 11 d it aroused a sudden
sense of hunger He ran quickly dOWI
tho steps I he small dining room "ad
remarkably clean He sat do n "Ith
a souse of satisfaction Vi hieb seemed
nllen to such a plute
Bring r.Je cartee nnd a steak a first
clnss steak dono raro I e ordered
Cook It caret lIy
He as nlOl 0 In the small room It
:yaM quiet except lor the shrill voices
or cllldren on tI e slde"alk He had
not kno\\ D R moment of I eacn or sol
t de lor montl. All his life be had
scotted at 1 erves as a delusion
\ ondered it he 1 ad been :vrong
bcU er norves night not be a sten
reallt) If they vere be had them
His mind yent Hasting OYer tbe event3
at lhe I ust tort Igi t since the night
yhen eary 1 nrassed and hopeless
he ret rned f om Montreal to be met
by Dorcas ;vIti tl e ne va that Merry
1 ad retur ed n ld "as rend) to begin
rehearsals It stl1 exasperated lim
when he remembered how stubborfliy
she I ad reruBed details ot Andre\\ s
\lome comlt g All Ie learned was that
the actor had Been as vald and was re­
hearsing fro mOl ling till Igbt
A tew daye later in the toyer ot the
Gotham \I, I e I e came tace to face
vllb Merry tl e piau ot their futur:
Intercourse vns determined hrstantly
Wcnt\\orth hnd boen In a mood to
welcome reeo cl laUon and trlend
ship And e V V8S cold courteous and
singularly unapproachable Enoch s
warmth was chilled and his prile
aroused He plunged fiercely Into
work sca.rcely snatcllng time to eat
or sleep More than once Oswald had
remonstrated 10 could see that tl e
man vas \\orklng beyond the limit at
hun an capacJty "Vork was the onl)
thing that vould blp retrospection
fro n lis mind Drin){ had never been
a temptation to Weftt orth-It was
nothing but a side Iss 1e to eociabtllty
-80 I e did not tuke to It now He
realized 1 e (1S los ng old frle lds he
had tOBsed one of tl em aside today
The Intuition "hlch Is bred by a
guilty co science began to piny strang..:
pranks wltb lin Ho felt as It Os
wnld had guessed his secret and waa
driving him II to a corner b) tbe BUg
gestlon tbat be remodel tbe play H.
saw Dorcas each day grow colder &1 d
more suspicious Merry at one glance
had thrust him outside t,J' e pale of ac
qualntancesblp Wltbln ten day.
The House o� Esterbrook :vould bave
Its first productloI
Epoch shivered with apprehension
as he thought of It A queer thing bad
loomed IP in his mind during tbe pa&t
te\\ days A decade a�o a club trlenu
with a tad ror palmistry bad InSisted
on reading his halld The man prophe
sled a physical and moral downfall ID
the course ot 1" years \Ventworth
laughed at tbe Idea tOrgot It com
plete)>: then one night the memory ot
It came to bim like a shot, He would
have given all he J ceecsaed to return
to U a morning when Merry burst lu
upon him tull at gaiety and bope He
could ot go back It was like un
81 arlJng a tangle or Btrlng wben one
tound no visible end where the task
could be commenced
He waa aroused by a clatter of
dishes The walter set the breaktast
betore him As he ate be laid a morn
Ing paper on the table and began to
read tbere had been no chance earlier
In tbe day to glance at It Tbe first
thing hie eye fell upon was a column
about Tho House ot Esterbrook
The public seemed to a .. alt tbe pro­
duction with unusual anticipation
Merry bad the entbuslastlc 10110 vlng
which 1. so otten bestowed upon an
erratic lovable genlu8 \Ventworth B
fame a8 8 journalist was-or 10�g standl ng and O.... ld Engllsbm8n as he
WBS bad already won friends an ong
lewspaper men Wentworth read It
Quickly tben be turned to the news at
the dny Notblng Intereeted blm-tbo
.parkle bad gone out or life as Ihe
bead dies on cbampagne He drank a
second then a third cup at strong cof
ree wblch a ted upon blm aB "hlsky
does on Borne meD;
When he climbed the une' en steps
at the .Ide valk tbe world had grown
sunnier there was a future befor�
him tame riches and the applause of
million. He reacbed Third nenue
ran up the Btalrs to the elevated and
pumng slowly at a cigar gazed on the
rUBI or lite below He was dellberal
II II how It was bost to approach Merry
on tho subject of changIng that seeoDd
8Ct Oswald W8S a keen critic and
I!Inocb had eeen the neees.lt) at It hln�
selt It" 8S the one" oak spot In the
pray From the moment when he
barned the labor at balr a lIteUme be
realized his own Incapacity for play
"rltlng lIe blmselr could do nothing
to the drama but he relt a chili of
terror at the thought or .peaklng to
Merry on tbe Bubject
CHAPTER XI
The Volko
A city. electric lights were begin
nlng to blue through tbe twilight
"hen Wentworth knocked at the door
at Merry B dressing room
Oorne ... cried tho actor sharply
As mnoch enlered he relt a throb a!
longing ior tbe old .. nrm trlendshlp
Andrew B tace paled for a moment as
he looked Ul"'lt bls visitor He nodded
but did net sJ)eak Kelly who acted
af! Merry !t valet during his prosperous
seasons lifted a heap of garments
from a chafr and Bet It berore Enoch
who toolt It tn silence Andrew sat
staring Into ft mirror while he ex
perlmentecf wHh a make up for the
brokellHfown convict In he third act
1-10 dnsh-ed nne "tter line Into his face
blel drnll each lightly Ipto tbe grease
I oint Nobody slake-even Kelly
seemed to hove fallen UI der tbe spell
of q1l'ret He knelt on the floor polish
Ing shoos Nith stolid II lustry Bnoch
oad'ered curiously "hat the keen old
lrlsf nan "88 U Ink I g He bad knO"D
nothfng between then but n most fra
ternal friendship 11 e silence became
oppreSSive A t last \\ ent North spoke
Are )OU going to be alone soon
MorT)' I WI nt to have a talk Nth you
about business
Andrev.: did not look up vh Ie he an
s vercd carelessly I II be alone J 1 n
rew ml JUteR Kelly has an errand to
do ut the tailor B Yet may go now
be added adding to tI e valet 'there s
no I urry abo t the sloes
WheJ the a d I nn shut the door be
hind him A dr. v did not torn his
gaze tram tl e mirror The reflection
or \Ventworth 8 tace �8S close beside
his own He could 80e tl at his \ (sltor
was 111 at ease
WeH' Ie Baid Interrogatively
Can t you tu rn rou d and [ace me
\\-tlle ye talk' asked the elder man
Impatiently
A dre v Nb�elcd about and his eyes
met \Vent ;l;orth B calmly Certainly
t cnn taco you
The red surged Into Enoch s face
then hard lines wrinkled about his
mouth His mood had changed
spoke with brutal consclaenesB
Os aId and I I ave decided that
tI ere ought to be a tew cha )ges made
In tI 0 text or-the play
or your play corrected Merry
There 18 one weak poInt n It
Enoch went on deliberately Mr�
Esterbrook draws on the sympathy
of tho audience for a few moments
yhen Cordelia leaves her A v.on 81
ot that caliber could have no such feel
Ing
No'
No \Vent'\\orth repeated the word
Ulthost turlously He began to t"lst
bl. bands
( supposo that act ought to be re-­
vrttten
Not r�wrltten simply elaborated
Strike out Bomo lines put 10 others
'Why do t you do It'
WI y do t I do It' Enoch jun ped
to his teet sl nken by n Budden Impuleo
ot rage That s n nice queati('ln to ask
[t has nevt'1 seemed to me there
was flO) thing particulari) nice n the
yholo situation A drey. stones
vere on a calm level
We 11 leave tho t ou t (If the question
-altogether growled \Ventworth r
should never have intruded upon you
but tor this reasoo You car see the
exlgel eles ot the case You ve got to
etouch tbe �Iay
I '1\'111 not lay a pen to tbe play
Andre v turned as It tho convers3t1on
were at at enrl and began to pencil
care\\orll rlnkles on his cheeks
E'I: och tipped 1 Is chair back against
the vall put his teJ't on the rungs and
begal to th nIt: Nobody knew so "ell
8S he that one taced a barricade with
Merry In a doggedly obstinate mood
In vardly he vas at vnlle heat the
bUnd groping hope for reconcillatron
os at an end stili he knew If he
eyer needed diplomacy It w as no It
he were to precipitate a storm Mer
ry "8S capable at fUnglng over his
engagement at the last moment
Let me explain began Wentworth
laborlouely A tap at the door Inter
rupted him It was opened and Os­
wald atopped In He seated blmselt
on the edge or a trunk
Have you mentioned to Mr Merry
the suggestion I made about the Bee
and act? be asked turning to Went­
worth
We were dlscusolng It wben you
came In
What do you think or It Merry'
I really bave not bad time to gl.e
It a thought Andrew looked unln
terested Besides you know I ao not
come loto that act and I bave Bearce­
Iy seen It rehearsed He picked up a
towel and began to wipe the make-up
orr bls tace
I It I. simply tbls Mrs Esterbrook
18 nn utterly heartless woman Dead
to conscience 88 abe Is at tbe begin
nlng she comes out ot her life B trag
ed) callouoed beyond all redemption
It strikes a talse note to have ber re­
pent tor even a second Sho does not
know ,.. hat mother love or love ot anf
Hart means With her last exit aho
ought to leave an audience baUng and
cto8ptslng her Now one feels a sud
den touch at sympathy Sbe must be
Irredeemably bad Tllen too It Is Dot
only true to the woman 8 chnractlJr
but Cardella sblnes whiter agaln.t IL
Merry nodded You r8 rlgbt J rano,
Went\\ orth has only to cbange a t.w
IIn.s to tbrow the .. hole tblng plumb
You enn do It In baIr an bour old
chop
When Oswald turned to Wentwortb
be cauaht 8 look on the man., face
that puzzled him a naah of Impotent
rage bate and apprehension Enoch
realized he had revealed bls BOul tor
a moment He picked up hi. bat and
spoke bMl"'luely You two flnlsb talk
Ing It over I ha ..... 1\ t)loa_DII thlnp to
tend to
II Werrt..__I" be loncby' Old
h" feel that I "as criticizing bls play'
asked Os.wald aMlonRlY "beD the door
1080cf wltb • "".ty rap
I _"! thInk tt B UraL Merry
Bpuke .rowly the.. It" dashed to an
otller ."I>J".t J waDt 10 coaa'lllt YOII
about cballglng 0.... af th people ID
the cast IL$tI .. Katie Dll!rb "
011 tb .. cblld I .. tire ftrst act"
Sbe s a brlgllt e.,.DI>gb yaw>gster
She tells me sbe 0nce got Bi hundred
dollars a week llil T:lucJev1I'1!e- as a toe
dancen: Merl')1 l'a1i>ghed A toe
dance. scarcely nil.. tbe biJ;1 lor lbe
small (Yotd"ella
Sbe strtick m& ll> ""h"...,,,,,1 tbi.
morning &II lackJ:ng III sometbllDg.
She I. �cklng, It. evel'Ythlng. Sh<I s
a .t�lted grown tLp Httle ""al tlc..-e s
notblng cbJIldllke aboUlI he. W�eD ...."
Clings t" m", n"ck shrieking i'qtber
In that eu splitting b. boy phpe "" be....
she jars C'f'ery nerve 10 my b0dy
[ot h"" go 0nly II '" a p...,b.leUl
\\ hero tOo find a s veeti natuml s\age
cblld
r calli lay my ham.Os IDtlI one Imme
dlatecy- oal<l Merry QuIetly 11 s "
youngstrnr who hOB Do-vel" been behind
tbe rootllghts In her life
C&u!<1 l'0a do au.ytbmg with her In
ten days'?" \
[ shaDid tIlte to. try She is. a gen
tie refine I sweet v,glced I ttle- girl
besides Ghe has dramatic Wood tn ber
-that always tells Do you romember
George Volk?
Ge&rge \ olk Why "r .""rse
cried OMwald arter a moment a bes tn
tlen \Vhat ever became 01 the man"
Did be die'
Nobody k ows Merry s voice bad
Jl bltter tone In It. Better for Homo
people If I e had d ed This IIttlo JUlie
I want n cl nnce for Is his child
Where Is Volk
I can t tell you If he s alive ha
must be far down by this timo HE'
was a wrotct od sot when I saw hlu.
last
By Jove bat an impet 10US stage
lover be did muke I �aw bam In a big
production the first Ume I came to
America then In London He was the
handsomest man that ever stepped on
the stage
A handsome piece ot beef Ten
years ago ho married one of the sweet­
est most loyal wo�en I ever kne�
Sho was on the stage but she never
won much notice Her v.: ork was so
Quiet and delicate that sbe appealed
to the few She was In a com pal y
with me for two seasons How Voill
made her Butter The beast
Is sba allve"
Yes I badn t heard or tbe
for YAnrs I was going home last night
\\ hen a woman touched me on the arm
Sbe wae lame and looked III A little
girl clung to her I dld not know her
, mAlice Volk sbe .ald I put them
In a cab and took them up to Harlew
to the best old � oman In the world
Are they In want" nsked Oswald
They �ere starvllg, r rags and
sboeless Tbe cblld pulled at my beart
strings She Isn t quite seven and
small for I er age bt t the way sile
cares for the poor crippled little
motller- Andrew laid a gray wig
UpOI his knee and began to brusb it
vigorously I don t want to throw
this Durham youngster out or a Job
though stmllty becauae I can t endure
her She s common as dLrt.. but she
can t help it Have you seen the
mother'
1"0s said Os"ald gravely
WI at teazes me is how we could
delude an audience Into believing that
this sharp nosed uncannr looking
51 r U tongued little ape could develoD
II to Miss Wentworth 8 Cordelia..
They re dltterent breeds entirely
(TO BE CONTINUED)
LOls or fellows have roamed til
money wltbout belnll able to colleot.
To Cleanse
Rusty Nail
Wounds
HANFORD'.
Balsam ilf Myrrh
��,::��,Tbruab" Old Sore.,Nail WOUDda, Foot Rot IFlltuIa, WeecIiq, Etc:. Etc:.
Made Since 1846. �b�:�
I'll.,. 2Sc. lOa ..... ,I 00
All Dealers 0 C W:n= �In'RACWE.KY.,
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nme bmes ID ten when the IIv... II
nght the stomach ..... boweIa are rfabt,
CARTER'S LrrnE
LIVER PILLS
genUybutfirmly
pel a lazy bver
do Itl duty
Cures Coa_
.tip.tion In
d1leltion,
S ck
H.adache,
and DI.t.... After EMIq
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSI!,.SIIALL PRlCL
Genume must beuSignature
��
HAD THE PICTURE'S MEANING
Spectator at Lo..t Formed. same Idea
What Flmouo l>alntlnll R_
relented
T .. a men stood before w paintLng In
a Btore the other day gazing wOAder­
ingly at a picture of an eQuestt1an
statue at Oeneral Latayette Tbe ta
mous Frenchman � 8S represflnJieti 00
a i1ranclng steed Over his a:nm: he
carried a robe At his teet stood an
anegorlcal Ogure at Vlcto"f. elOtsd
ing u sword toward him sa a mark
ot homage I .. onder .. bat that pic
turn men 1S '1 said one ot the men I
don t kno reI lied tbe othen I
was just tr) Ing to make out! VI hat sea
son or t.he ) ear It was whem III woman
could go around wIth so little a1b_g
"hile a man was dressed up in a
heavy suit like tbat Oh I see what
�It Is no v 01 ed the first man Touse the soldier stole tl e woman 9clook and hon he took It from ber
he dropped his s ord and now thB
woman Is trying to trade film back
the 8 yard r.or 1 er cloH es
ITCHING, BURNING ERUPTION
Tbomasvl Ie Ala - I s Itteted .Itb
eczema a m) hands and feet tw:o or
tbree years About eleven: )tears ago I
oecame trc.. bled with an Itching b<trn
Ing eruption blch caDle 01 my ""nd.
and leet In little ater blisters and In
about a day or t;a, 0 when L woltld let
tbe water out or vasb It oui using lOY
bands then tbe places "QuId fester
n d Itch to beat tbe batut � could not
do any work that voa mlJugh- on my
hands at nil It caused me g.l'.at sut
ferlng and inconyeDlenae
I tried everyUlng tint D knew at
or \\as told and neyer "I1.S II'eaJly re­
lieved until I began uslng (Jutlcnra
Soap and Olntll et t n wmuld wasb tbe
parts In "ater vltlt tbe CUticura Soap
and then vhen I dried. them E would ap­
ply the Cutlcura Oln.tmrutt on the sur­
tace In the daytime and at nlgbt I
would get a sott piece or clotb and
apply the Cutlcurm Omtment on my
bands and let It stay that ,ay all
nlgbt A pertect eure ,,'as elrected
No ono will eve.- kn"w bo" glad I "a8
to get my bands and reet cured
(Signed) Oeo C Crook Nov 25 1912
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
tbrougbout the world Sample of each
tre. ,Itb 32 p Skin Dook Address poat.
card Cutlcura nepL L Boston -Ad�
J
For Rose Bugs
It I. a goo I pIa te remember tbls
about roses ond rose bugs tbat \\ ater
at a beat at 12' degrees will kill th..
rose bugs without In any way hurt
Ing tbe roses
No SIX·SIXTY·SIX
This Is a prescription prepared e.
peclally tor Malaria or Chlllo and
Fever- Five or six doses wlll break
any case and It taken then as a tonta
tbe tever .. Ill not return 26c -Ady
But Not Toothless
Cull orr your dog lor goodne.
sake
No lse be s deuf -Le Rlre
Well Yea.
Those "orne 1 are tr) Ing to stop
the mnnufa<lture ot amber Hula
Beer checks eh"
Whenever You Need a Oenoral Toale
Tako Orove 5
The Old Standard Grov� s Tastelessch It Ton c is equally valuable as a.Gener I Ton c beca se t conta os the
welt k 0 \10 ton c p apert es of QUININEand IRON It acts 00 tl eLver Dr yes
out Malar 8 Eur ches th" Blood -.andBu Ids up the Wbole S.)-stem SO cents.
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO GEORGIA
Proscribed by
doctors for
ll1actecn yean
Heal your skin'
with Resinol
-It answers every beverage reo
qUll"ement-VIm. VIgor. refreshment.
wholesomeness
It will satisfy you.
Demand the genuine by full name­
� c:kutlmel eDcoura� lIub8tJ,tution.
THE COCA COLA COMPANY
ATLANTA. GA
None "Just as Goodl"
Nothing "Just the Same!" Boon 10 Mankind
Ignatius Tootle the renowned au
tborlty on ftoral lite wbo II ves near
tbe quIet village at Yankee Springs
Is at tbe present time tryIng to out
burbank Durbank the wi. by grow
Ing a rectangular \\ atennelon Mr
Tootle has notlcetl tor yeah! that ultl
mate consumers ha.ve bad much trou
ble trying to carry v. ntermelone from
tbe store Inasmuch os they (the wa
tJ'rmelons) are at awkward .hape and
Quite slippery and atter a watermelon
hal tallen and has hit 0.0 cemel t Bide
walk Its userulness may be said to be
over Mr Tootle s v.atermelon will
be long and wlll hal e square corn�rs
one at which corners will fit Into the
b�nt elboy when tbe melon Is carrIed
on tbe Inside ot the arm Mr Tootle
expects t.o have his new melon grow
Illg and on tbe market by 1927 It notb
Ing bappens -Doston Globe
Look for the name French Market Coffee and the picture of
the old market that IS on every packal1:e of French Market Coffee.
roasted by the French Market Mills If you want the genu,ne
If you can be satisfied with an Imitation take the brand as
near hke It as the law allows for both m name and appearance
of packal1:e French Market Coffee has been Imitated for over a
century But It won t be }llSt as good and It Isn t Just flte samet
There IS only one FRENCH MARKET COFFEE
Ask for FRENCH MARKET by name See that you are
11:1ven FRENCH MARKET and not ordmllCY coffee or Infenor.
substitutes sold at the same pnce
You 11 know-after you try It-why thIS rarely dehclous old
French roast and blend has been fan;lous for over 11 hundred years.
Why there can. be no other hke It
Roasted b hYlPeUlc process
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
CRew Orllllu COO•• Co LIL .nprte....,
NE.W OaLE-ANS The Way of Progr•••
The dog barking at a passing nuto
mobile Is generally suppo.ed to be a.
telling" symbol or tutlle objection to
the march of progress 8.S could veil
be imagined In almost the SRme
category however belong. the strike
of the steyeilores in Ne v Orlea.ns
against tbe Introd Ictlo of the elec
trlc truck to transport freight be
tween vessels and v.:arehouses The
wonder is II at U is improve ne t has
been so long delayed Instead or ally
now appearing-and then as a source
or a ne" labor difficulty One cannot
hal e much sympathy tor opposition \r
this particular Instance The motor
vehicle In all ot Us forms has come
to stay and the rest ot the world has
been ratl er rapldl) adjusting Itselt to
the new condition -Engineering Hec
ord
DIAZCTIONS-Wc rccommea4
tbat you make French Market Coft'ee 10
your uaual way If you find t too I:Itroni'
reduce quantity un 1 stteDK'th and ftavor
are IatlKff'ctOry Frenc Mnrket makes
mote cups of £,ood coft'ee 0 he pound.
hall 0 her b and. thereby reducillZ
your coffee bill
Public Opln on
People say how aU ong public oplc
Ion Is and It dee I It Is stro 19 Ille
It 18 In Its prime In Its chlldbood
and old age t is as ve l.k 8S any other
organism I tr) to make fI}Y o;vn
work belong te tbe )outb of p bl c
"Qlnlon TIte blstor) of the "arId Is
�he ecord of the v.euknes6 frallty
and deatb 01 public 01 Inion as geol
ogy Is the record ot the lecay of those
bodily organisms In \\ blch publ c opln
Ions have found material expression
-Samuel Butler
Makes Job. for Detectives.
Probablv the only people to benefit
hj recent BuHr Lgete outrages are pri
\ ate detectives many of ybom are
doing little else Just no v but guard
ing lPictures an I other treasurers of
\ ell kno D hosts and hostesses from
attacks at social functions the Lon
dOD Globe states
The hel'd or one prh ato detecUve
agency told me the other da) says
The Garpenter In tho Express tbat
be bad been obliged to engage Ii spe
clal stair ror U Is ark and tbat to
Borne reception8 he has sent as many
as a dozen taultlessly attired guests.
to loo}, atter tI e plcttures and chlDa
at tbe host
Unulual Mode8ty
Dobbs Is ar extraordinary mal
In wi at respect?
Some years ago he spent two
weeks In Mexico yet he doesn t pre
tend to know all about the present
situation down there
Rubbing It In
� I Why does tbat lady grin
time she sees you?
She kno" s I manly gettll g
week
But vhy the grin?
] was engaged, to her once and
broke it ott and she afterWard mar
rled a millionaIre
Growing Old
father grov;lng old grace
refuses to learn
Of Couree
Hez-How Is Farmer Cawntossel
getting along planting his wheal?
SlIas-Ob J 1St sow sow
Pile. Cured In 6 to .. Day.
Bright I SlY I
Algy makes very sure at htn Helt
before he does any boasting
A Bafe blo ver elt ?
How To Olvo QuinIne To Children
PARADISE FOR THE BIRDS
Eldon. Mo I w.. troubled ,...
dioplllCelllcnt, Inflamm"Uon aDd f......
weakn_ Fortft
7aa .. I could ..
stand on my fo••
long at a tim. UJd I
eoald Dot walk tft
blocks without _
dorlDg eottlng ....
drawing palu dowD
my right olde whlala
Increa.ecl eVWY
month. Ihave be,a
at that Ume porpIeL:..!!!�!!!L:":'::":.....J In the face aDdwoalll
walk the floor I could not lie down 01'
lit otill oometlme. for a day and a nigh'
at n time I was nervoUl and had v.17
little appetite no amhlUon melancbo Y.
and often felt GIl though I had not.
fnend In the world. After I had tri'"
moat every female remedy without 1000
cess my mother In law adviled me to
take Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound I did 80 and gained ID
strength every day I have now no troa.
ble In any way and hlkhly pnuoo )'OID'
medIcIne It advertiaee Itself -Mra.
S T HURLEY Eldon Mluourl
Remember the remedy which dlcl
th'" was Lydia E Pinkham I Vegetable
Compound. For .ale everywhere
It haa helped thoasanda of womea
who have been troubled with dlaplae..
ments InflammatIon ulceration tumora,
IrregularlUes periodIc pains baekaebe.
that bearing down feeling Indlgeotl�and nervous prostration after all et.hei'
means bave failed Why don t yon tIF
It T Lydia E. l'IIIkbam lrledicIDe Clo9
LYtm.M....
WOMEN CAN
HARDLY BELIEVE
Providence Seem. to Have
Temperate Zone for the Feathered
Friend, of Man
The American Farmer
All things recalled .. ouldn t It be
tl e part ot statesmaushlp to do con
grasatonallj tor the American fa.rmer?
He sane rourth of ) our population
and the nauon's best bope Tbe
American merchant borrow s at five
per cent Tbe American stock gam
bIer prod clng nothing uccompltsh
Illg notblng a merest leech living hy
tbe toll at otbers borrow. tor ev en
less The American tarmer wltb aU
that can be said to bl. good and solv
ent advantage must and doe. Vay 8�
per eent
And all tbe time Ihe savldg. and
postal banks are bulging" Itb billions
It tbe government would make t"o
blndea at grass grow where but one
bas grown before-and publicly It
would pay-the" Ide Oung chances lie.
open Let It model actlbn on Frencb
or German tinea and place the tanner
on a borrow Ing par" Itb the mercbant
tbe manutaeturer ar d tho stock job­
ber Let It evolvo a system at rarm
loan. whtoh shall put tuoee savings
and postal bank billions Ilt a per cent
within the tarmer. borro" Ing reaob
-Hearst s Magazine
Up In the far co 11 try "here tho
timber falls tbe calendar Is respect
ed Tbere I. no summer before tbe
olllelni do) set (or It The ground Is
held fast by frost until June Is well
started 1 here are nurrtes of snow
"lid bitter winds a .ky tbat Itas no
meres And then suddenly the wind
shifts and comes out of the soutb It
Is summer then 'With a leap
The interest of the temperate zone
In tbe nortbland Is that It Is there
that hav e gone u great many ot the
mIgrating birds vhlch paid us a tew
days 'IBlt and passed on For all Its
Inhosplltdlly to man that country In
summer is a paradise for birds lts
marshes are safo retuges from two
and lour tooted enemtea There Is ex
haustteaa matertal for nests And out
at tbe pools come myriads ot Insect.
tood Uat does not rail uutll tbe tlmo
tor the so Itbward bIrd movement ar­
rhes
Some man has said that there Is
no Ood nortb at I,tltud. 59 He did
not Inquire as to "bat tbe bird",
mlgbt have thought of tltat -Toledo
Blade
Anvil on tho Scol ...
It Is customary" hen a militant sut
tragette Is placed on trIal In England
ror her frIends to while a" ay their
time In court by boundIng shoes bags
ot flour ond bales at pamphlets on the
magistrate s bra" This cond let la
ealculated to biDs-It not brain-the
court
How Mn. Hurley W.....
stored to Health by LYdIa
E. Pinkham'. Ve,etaLIe
Compound.
Searohlng Crillclom •
Five-) enHlld Herbert scion or a
booklHh ramlly I ad learned to rood
so earl) and sa readily that his Ilrst
glimpses at storyland "ere growIng
hazy In his memory One d t) I e can
fided to bls n other n Ithle sl 0\\ ed
me he ne' book toduy and It s the
Que.lest thing y,ou ever saw WI y
It just .aYB Is It a log' l( Is a dog
Oan II e dog run' and n lot ot things
like that Course I WIlS too paille to
Bay so but It dldl t seem to me tho
style was a bit JuIcy -Lippincott.
Idl. Thoughlo
Why are lOU .. atchlng thllt fty 00
Intenth'
I woe Ju.t wondering It men wll1
ever be able to tango up and down
tbo walls like that Wouldn t It be
flne? -Pittsburgh Post
Retrogre.. lon
ask you to care tor me a
RUB·MY·TISM
Will eure your Rheumallom and ai
kind. at acbea and palna-Neuralgla
Cramp. Colic Sprains Brul... Outa
Old Sores Burn. etc Antl••ptl.
"n"dyne Price 26c -Ady
A healthy borse eats nine times Its
weight In rood In a year a healthy
aheep six Urnes
Every day I care ror you
leiS
Rlcbes have wings-other" Ise tbere
would be bllt rew hlgb Hyera
Years of Experienc.e
Makes Perfect
CASTORIA
Mothers- may try new remedies on themselves but Baby's life
is too delicate, too precious to try any experiments.
Genuine
tmmlm
Always
cliii�A
BECAUSE it has been made' under his personal supervision
for more than 30 years to the satisfaction of millions upon millions
of Mothers.
Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk, or otherwise;
to protect the babies.
The Centaur Company,
�
Prut.
Better to Admonllh
Jt Is beUer to admonls} t1 an to rC'
proacl tor the OJ e Ie In Id and (riel d
ly the other harMh 81 d offensive the
one corrects tne fault)' the other con
viets tbem -Eplctctus
Authoritative
Do you tblnk the ddke Is sincere'
His creditors assure me that he Is
Is -Blrmlngfiam Age Herald
DROP!.Y TREATtO UlUoIly glv"QwclI.� relict lOOD removes awelHn.
••hort.brea�f:itcn give. enUre relJe1lnJ:ty:o�al:E. c.lil;:�=��!fr..
Dr H H Gr.ooo80no, Box 0 AUoota, CIa.
-BULLOCH T1M};S, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
BROWN TO·RUN STUDY OF URRUTIAiAGAINST SMITH .' Say.
'Fellows. I know where there is a first-class
white barber shop in Statesboro. Where? Right
down at'J7 'East l1ain Street.
Wben yon're feeling a little tough,
And your face a little rougb,
It's only a jlime;.
Come around sometime,
And thanks. - ,
�""'Iooded Indl .... He "c:h...... , Remember wben you want your children'S bair cut, brin�
Wo"dlrful Suoc_ III HI. Ch_
II
send tbem around to tbe Wbi\e Barbers.
Prof...lon-Pedtlled 1I.....ta
on au..ta In HII Youth. _./ W. W. STRIPLING, Proprietor.
W"hblcton.-Tb. c..-r or Dr.
A.w..1lano Urrutll, a pure-blooded In·
Ian. Bud proud or It. II In many re­
opeets .1 wortby 01 "tudy .. tbat 01
Gener'" Huerta. Huerta and Urrutia
IJlYe tbe lie to tbole wbo eee tbo Ma·
lca.n allorlcl.... oaly a 4umb creature or
no pOHlbUltlel.
U rruUa, tb. .....dlna ourleon In
1IIulco """ bol'll In XoebIJlIco,· ..
tIn7' 1Iullan vlliap In the .uburbl ot
tbl capttal. Ao a boy be peddled _
lI:ela In tbe Ilreate or lII.deo OltJ'.
Hta parents w..... e&tremely poor. In
!bat wondroUi land or plenty re..
'lane, and IOmebow A.urellano at.­
tended IIrammar Ichool In XocblUlco.
H. 4l4n't let V81'7 far. Tben General
DIu ..tabllibed public oebooll In Mu:.
100 City' IIIl4 10unll UrruUa ..ao one of
tile llret 1II."lcan boYI to avail blml8lt
or tbll opportunity. H..... lreduated
from tb. publlc ocbool. and ItruUle4
tbroulb tbe medical ocbool, wbere be
otudled under Llclaga.
Once a pby.lcl&n, Doctor UrruUa tooll:
8"r,e'7. He advanced rapidly. Ht.
reputation spread, tor he wu a man of
IIreat perBOnallty, IrDn will and vaBt
Intellect. He became known as LaUn
America'. greatest Burgeon. He 11 a110
ODe Dr tbe wealtbleBt men In Mexico
Olty.
'
Wben Huerta came back atter de­
feating Orozco ter MaderD. be waB
rltbout command.HI. penniless, friend·
leBI and suffering from a cataract
which made blm nearly blind. Doctor
\Urrutia took tbe sDldler to bls oanl·
tarlum at. Tlalpam and 'cut oft tbe
cataract succeBBlully. Tbey became
cl08e friend.. When Huerta took'tbe
ftupreme pow�r Doctor Urrutia re-
ceived tbe portfDIID Df the InteriDr. He I�=====;::::;::::;::::=;;;;;;=;::
proved Btrongly antl·Amerlcan and
Dlten declared In lavor 01 WBr wltb
tb. United Btates. He advised tbe
�calpel lor Me"lco'B trDuble.. Onl,.
Race for First Bale. .tronl meaureo would dD, he said.
-He became II:nown lor tbe mo.t
Tbere is going to be a race for .trocloua cruelties, wbetber mlgbtyor
tbe first bal., of cotton in Bullocb �.,. AccDtdlnl to hi. enaml.o bl. IUr-
Ray.
Atlanta, june 30.-Hon. Josepb
M. Brown formally announced to­
night that be will oppose Senator
Hoke Smith for the United States
ANNOUNCES FOR SENATE AND ASKS ••xJcan Statesman Was Lead-
FRIENDS TO ORGANIZE. Ing Surgeon of Country.
cAbsolute/'y
, (/lure
Senate. He merely states that in
response to the call of thousands
of voters be bas decided to make
t
Makes Home-Baking Successful and Easy
Attending Patient I}. Randolpit Anderson's
Physician 'Falls 'Dead l10ther Vies in Savannah
tbe race, that he will announce his
platform later and in tbe mean­
time be urges his friends to organ­
ize. He states tbat be will open
headquarters about July 15.
This makes tbe third time tbat
Mr. Brown bas opposed Hoke
Smith. He defeated bim for
Savannah, June 29.T-Tbe fuueral
of Mrs. Jane Margaret Andersou,
the widow of Col. E. C. Anderson,
who died at tne De Soto hotel Sat­
urday night after an illness of
three weeks, was lleld at 10 o'clock
tbis morning from tbe residence of
her son, Hon. J. Randolph Ander­
son, I t9 Cbarlton street east.
The interment was In Laurel
Grove cemetery witb services.con­
ducted by Rev. Francis Allan
Brown. rector of Christ cburcb.
Tbe pallbearers were: Messrs. T.
Maybew Cuuningbam, W. W.
Owens, W. W. Gordon, G. A.
Gordon, F. M. Chisholm, G. A.
Mercer, C. G. Anderson, Jr., and
W. L. Wilson.
While it was realized several
week� ago tbat Mrs. Anderson
could uot recover aud ber relatives
were summQued to tbe bedside in tbe
De Soto botel apartments, tbe end
came suddenly Saturday nigbt.
Besides the 'imme(liate family tbere
were with Mrs. Anderson, Miss
Agnes R>fudolph, of Ricbmoud, a
niece, aud Mr. Hollings Randolpb,
a uepbew, of Atlanta.
Mrs. Anderson is survived by
two sons, Messrs. J. Randolpb An·
derson, of Savannab, and George
W. Andersou, of Ricbmond, and
two daugbters, Mrs. A. Lawrence
Rotcb, of Boston, Mass., and Miss
Sarab Auderson, of Sa·iannab.
Mrs. 'Anderson was a daugbter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Manu, ber
motber baving been a Miss Jane
Smitb Ranc;lolpb, of Albemarle
county. Virginia. Sbe wasa great
granddaughter of Tbomas Jeffer­
son.
In 1860 Col. Anderson, tben B
student at tbe University of Vir·
ginia, met Miss Maun. Tbey were
married sbortly afterward and reo
moved to Savannab. Col. Ander·
son served tbrougb tbe civil war as
cODlmander of tbe Seventh Georgia
cavalf)'. After tbe war he became
a promiuent. banker in Savannab,
an:! ,t one time served as mayor.
He was also judge of wbat was
tbeu known as tbe inferior court.
He died in 1876 nf yellow fever.
Three New Physicians,
The public will be interested to
learn of tbe location of tbree new
physicians iu Statesboro duriug tbe
week, Dr. B. A.' Deal, Dr.-Lem
Waters ,<I,d Dr. J. L. Sample.
These are all young Olen of bigb
�tallding, being graduates of tbe
medical department of tbe State
Uuiversity. Dr. Deal bas been
practicing at Emmalaue for tbe
past tbree years\ or longer, while
tbe otber two only graduated duro
ing tbe past spring. Dr. Deal is a
brother of Hon. A. M. Deal, Dr.
Waters is a son of T. H. Waters,
at Brooklet, nnd Dr. Sample is a
brotber of the lVell knolVll R. L.
Sample. All are well known to
tbe people of tbe COllllty aud are
bigbly esteemed.
Dr. D. E. McEachern, one of the
best known and most popular pby­
sicians of tbe county, fell dead last
Friday afternoon at the home of
Mr. Wiley Rimes, near J. C. Den·
mark's, wbile attending a patient.
Dr. McEacbern was accompanied
by Drs. F. F. Floyd and R. L.
Cone at tbe time, and efforts were
made to resuscitate bim, but he
was dead wben be fell and all
efforts were in vain.
Drs. McEachern. Floyd aud Cone
were attend 109 Mrs. Rimes, and
bad just completed a very difficult
operation at tbe time of tbe sad
iucident. While engaged in tbe
operation Dr. McEacbern com·
plained of feeling fatigued and left
the work for a brief rest. He reo
turned in a few millutes and an·
nounced bis readiness to resume
bis task, but tbe otber pbysicians,
noting bis appearance, illsisted tbat
be return to tbe frout for fresh air.
The operation was sOOn completed
aud tbe trio �ere abc,ut leaving tbe
bouse. Dr. McEacbern bad picked
up his coat and bade tbe family
good·bye and walked out the door.
At the tbresbbold be staggered
against Dr. Floyd and fell to tbe
floor. Dr. Floyd at once took bold
of bis arm to examine bis pulse,
and was borrified to find bim dead.
The exact cause was not 'ascer·
tained, but it is b�lieved to bave
been due to some' beart trouble.
Tbe body was brougbt to States·
boro in tbe afternoon and prepared
for interment at Anderson's under·
taking parlors. Tbe family were
notified and two brotbers and a sis·
ter Iivi'ng in Nortb Carolina came
in Satnrda'y �fternoon. Tbe in·ter·
ment was at Claxton cemetery
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, and
was attended by 150 or 200 persons
from Statesboro and viciuity, wbo
went over in macbiues, leaving
here at 8 o'clock. The body was
corried Oll au auto truck, alld left
an hour or so earlier than the fu·
ueral party.
Dr. McEachern bad beeu a resi·
dellt of Statesboro for tbe pas I
twelve years or longer. He was a
native of Nortb Caroll-na, but came
b�re from Tattnall county, wbere
he bad -been engaged in tbe profes·
sion for a few years. Iu Tattnall
be lUarrie� bis wife, who was Miss
Grili,se. Sbe survives him. They
lost two cbildren in infancy, who
were buried in Tattnall couuty
also.
Dr. McEacbern enjoyed tbe reo
spect and confidence of a wide cir·
c1e of friends, and bis practice was
large.' He was a man of cbaritable
miud, especially kind to tbe poor,
alld never turued a deaf ear to II
call for aid. His death is ulliv�rs.
ally mou rued.
Governor in 1908 and in turn was
defeated by Governor Smith in
1910.
Former Governor Brown, since
his first defeat of Hoke Smith, bas
been regarded as tbe leader of the
so-called anti- Hoke Smitb faction
in Georgia politics and be was ear­
nestly urged hy friends and politi­
cal allies all over tbe state to make
the race.
Mr. Stephens a Visitor.
�r. A. H. Stephens. candidate
for tbe court of appeals in tbe com·
ing primary, was a visitor to tbe
city last Satutday. Mr. Stephens
is a nephew of tbe great Georgian
of Confederate fame, and was a
former citizen of Wilkes county.
He met many people in Statesboro
who bad kl10lVn bim in former
years, and was warmly received.
He was in scbool witb Judge·elect
Remer Proctor, and was in his
cbarge wbile in tbe city.
county tbis year, and tbe outlook is
tbat tbe record will be broken.
Monday morning tbere were dis·
Played at tbe Tlm;;s office by Mr.
J. W. Williams and bls foremlin,
Mr. John Powell, a quantity of cot·
'
ton bolls wblcb bad reacbed matu·
rity and were ready to open. Mr.
Powell stated tbat be had 17 acres
iu tbis patcb, now in full fruitage,
wblch be was sure would be open
by tbe middle of July: If be does
not get tbe first bale in GeQrgia, be
will give tbe man wbo beats bim a
close rub for tbe bbnor.
Anotber early specimen was pre·
sented, by Mr. 1. W. Groover, iu
tbe 48tb district, farmer on L. T.
Denmark's place. H� exhibited a
stalk wltb 103 bolls and sbapes,
many of tbe bolls being almost mao
tured. Mr. Groover bas twenty
acres ill tbis patch. and be, too, is
making a swift race for tbe first
bale money offered by tbe Bank of
St�tesboro.
--=-----
Conslste';cy in PoliticJl.
__
l'be Pembroke Enterprise can't
urltlerstand why we are supporting
Mr. Anderson, of- Savannab, and
yet not supporting Mr. Edwards
of tbe same city. Tbat's easy,
Bud. Mr. Anderson is asking for
tbe governorship assoutb Georgia'S
caudidate. We are tired of nortb
Georgia fnruishing tbe governor
aud Savannab tbe congressman.
Aside from tbe above, Senator An·
dersou bas won all his political
honors direct from tbe people,
wbile M r. Edwards accidentally gol
into congress witb tbe country
counties' vote and bas been using
bis office for no otber purpose thAu
to stay there.·-Millen Ncws.-Adv.
Rockefeller says be is always
glad to see a man live wilhin bis
iucome. He must be well satisfied
witb bimself.
...
--
-.;.-.-.-.-••
·-
__-;.-;.;;.-.-;.;;•••;;.-.-.-;.-;.;-.-1;;;;;;.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.\ The persou wbo is reilely to die
I for tbe sake of some bobby usually
lives to learn tbe ingratitude of bu·
'
....NOTICE.... mallity.DR. BE 1. A. DEAL
Dr. Auntliano Urrutia. ,
leoD training or bis Indian nature
•teeled btm to all pity. At the Ume
tbat Senator Domlngu�z and Senator
Bordes Mangel disappeared It was
openly cbarged tbat Docter Urrutia
bad ""dered th�m shot to deatb. He
wu commonly known as "The Black
DB6tb." But be made a mlatake wben
be arreBted In biB bed at mldnllbt Ben­
ator Manuel Calero, chairman ot the
terelgn
.
relatlons committee of t.be
Mexican senate and one of the moet
prominent lawyerB and pollUctan. In
Mexico. Twice Doctor Urrutia bad
CaJero 8.nested, thuB violating the con.
stitution giving members or congress
immunity. Renor Calero schemed 8UC,
cessfully to achieve the surgeon's
downfall Rnd tn September General
Huerta asked his friend to resign f_ram
tbe cablDet.
.
Urrutla's influence grew less and
les8. He was forced to flee in the dls#
guise ot a com maR laborer to Vera
Cruz, seeking the protection ot tbe 801·
dlers of the nnllon which above all
others he despised and later coming
to Uris country he hated 88 a refuge.
MEDAL FOR DOG LIFE SAVER
SOUTH MAIN'STREJ!T
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
PHYSTCIAN!AND SURGEON "Buck"
Had Saved Another Dog FrorDrowning In Willamette
OFFICE DR. HOr.lf\.ND'S!OI.D STAND River. I
Users of Sal-Vet are
have just received a
poultry remedies of that
brand
notified that: we
full new line of
I
well known
Store
PorUand. Ore.-�'or sa.vlng the life
ot another dog, a bronze hero medal
was awarded t6 "Buck," an Engl(ob
bulldog, by the Oregon Humane soci·
ety. The medal Wl1S ceremoniously at­
tached to Buck's collar by hlB master,
Jobn O·HaIlDran.
Several weeks ago Buck's dog com­
panlDn, Ted. while swlmmlnl In uie
WUJamette rlv·.r. became exhauBted.
He sank twice berDr. Buck reacbed
biro and pulled him out by hi. ear.
Telt. Flrlnll FOil GunL
London.-SllUsractory tests tor ftr-­
tnc tog guns on rocks at sea by meaDB
of wireless apparatus have been made
by MarcDnl experts.
HONE LAUN1J'RY
We notify our friends and the public tbat we have
OPENED A STEAM tAU�DRY in addit ion to our
Pressing Club- business, and solicit your work in tbe
Laundry line. Work will be called for and delivered
pr.omptly, and every effort made to please. r Give us a
trial.
I.
\:honelj2.
11. 'ROl1INSON & SON
No. Id West Hal" Sr._)
.. '
...
.fThore Is Q,pt to be '" Intent apprebenllon
or distress to mar the complete Joy, ot
expeC"'tatlon. But this Is quite overcome
by the advIce of 80 mnny women to use
"Mother'lI }"'rlend." '1'hla is an eIternal
nppllcation designed to 80 lubrlcale the
muscles and to thus so J'clleve the pre••
lure reactlng on tho nerves, that the
natural strain upon the corda and lip·
menta is not accompanied by thOle levere
JlBlns Mid to cauao nausea, morning lick ..
ness ana many' local dh,t.reSfieB. Thll
Iplendld embrocation 18 Gown to a multi ..
I tude ot mothers.
'
Many people beliovo thnt those remedlel
.,hloh have stood tho test of time, that
have been put to every trIal undur the
!varyln. conditions of age, weight, ..eDeral
health. etc., may be aately Hlled upon.
4\nd Judging by the tact that "Mother'l
Friend" has been In continual ule Iinoe'
our I'f'D.ndmother'. earUer1 yean and II
known throughout the United Btate. It
may be easily Interred that It II �Dl"
, !:������ �r;���tlv�u�:th:,:.la41r
")Iolher's Frtend" .. prepared on17 In
our own laboratof7 and II IOld by dru.. -
qlsll everywhere. Alk tor a bottle to-ciaI'
l!nd write tor a .peclal Dook tor expectaat
.. ,other,.. Add;reel BTadftel4 RepJat,er
�'B-a-nk-r-u'�t-'s;i�t
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade building brick
011 hand; must be sold at once.
S. B. HEDLESTON,
Statesboro, Ga.
I••iolm•••
The $5,000 Stock and Fixtures of.
, ,
w. W. Olliff & Company
Of Adabelle, Ga.
Is Now Ou Sale at Statesboro.
.
.
Stock Consists of
Clothing. Shoes. Hats, Notio1Js. J'1edicines,
Hardware, Plows, Crockery and Glassware
Sacrifice Prices, Must Sell
Job Lots .to Xerchants;-lt Will Pay
merchants and consumers to Cflme to us
{ E. A. Mc,Neil, Savannah.Managers A. Mazo, Summit.
Cone & Anderson's Old Stand
Statesboro, Georgia.
-------------------------------------------------.-;--------
Savannah 4-nd Sta��b_oro Railw�y.
RAS'J' BOUND.
F
WEST BOUND. Ceu lral Staudard 'ritne.
�6
A. N. A. hI. A. fl,L r. M. A. r>.1. P.M. 1'. M P. M.
645 3 00 T.v_ •• __ •• Sav811IlaIL_. Ar 945 6 TO
5 20 7 30 3 40 ••• - •• -. Cuyler .-.--_.-. 900 5 25
5 35 7 4 3 50 .. - .. -- RlitchlOU .------ 8 50 5 09
5 43 7 47 3 55 .. _ ... _ .. Eldor" -- .. -.-- 8 45 503
5 50 7 54 4 DO ._. __ .Olne)' .. ... 8.0 'I 57
5 56 8 00 406 .----- .. Ivoohoc., .. __ .. 835 4 52
6". 8 08 4 12 ... _Hubcrl . 8 28 4 48
6 15 8 Xt 4:12 .-------- Stilson _. • 8 2S 4 40
6 20 8 23 4 24 ... ._Helnt)'_ .... _._ 8 ,8 4 37
.6 30 8 27 4 32 ::::::::Tr��io��c::::: � �� 4 32� �� ��; ! 1� ._ __ .. Brooklct_ .•. ---. 7 58 : ��
7 17 849 4,55 _ _ .. Grimshaw - .. -. - 7 50 � 14
7 25 8 54 5510007 ----- Pretoria __ ._.... 7 46 4 107 35 9 .,.. _.5., A. & N. Junction ._ 7 38 4 03
7 55 9 30 9 05 5 j>D _ .. Statesooro .. ---.- 7 35 4 OD 3 35
935 5 3 .. 5., A. & N. Junction __ 7 17 32;
I� � '�;� ::::::::.�I�I,;��::�:::::: � �� � ��
1'0 17 605 ._. .. Porlnl __ . .. 6 38 2 40
10 42 6,20 _._ •• Aaron _" __ . _ .. _. 6 24 2 10
1052 612;1 .-.-._- ... Miley •• _�_ 6 rs (.45
11 12 645 . .. Garficlil ... _.___ 6 DO I 35
u 30 • Cauoochee_______ 1 00
II 45 __ . .. Mallce_ .. I. 45
1200 AL __ .Stcvens Cro.ssillg __ �·r..v 1230
* Passenger; daily. tMixedj daily except Sunday. ±11reight· dnily ('xcept Sunday.
W. B. MOORE, Auditor. S. 1'. GRIMSHA \V, Superinteudtnt.
I
..
�9"
7ct>
643
6 35
6 28
611
6 IS
604 '
5 d9"
I 5 40
5 20
4 50
4 4'
4 3S
� 25
420
..
Established 1892--lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, July 9,1914
:·:-A'A 1JANK'S
KESPONSI1JILITi]:s
.71
Fact� About Statesboro.
This bank is responsible to
its depositors for the money
they intrust to its (lar.e. It is '"
. responsible to its stockholders
for the safe investment of its
resources. It is responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity it eri-
poys, and for the wisdom withwhich itsresources are·applied
worthy business enterprises.
It invites the accounts of re­
sponsible people, who desire
the fncilities of a strong,. re-'
sponsible bank.
Sea Island 1Jank
HARDWICK SPEAKS TO
. VOTERS Of BULLOCH Statesboro ha; a fine system
of water works derived from
artesian wells more than five
hundred fee� deep; and the
water has been analyzed and
found to be pure and health·
ful.
Statesbol'o has a good sys­
tem of electric lighting and
reaches all parts of the city.
Statesboro is now spending
more than fifty-thousand dol.
lars in' putting' in sewerage
for the city.
Statesboro has large· and
first-class public school build.
ings ftl1';llshi�g .. accom�oda.
tions to more than seven hun,
dred school children.
. Statesboro alsQ has the
First District Agricultural
School, and h ttndreds of school
children· come from the sev­
eral cOlin ties of the district.
Statesboro has passed the
vm;ge stage, and has entered
the city stage, and such
things as street paving are
close at hand.
Remember that Statesboro
is thr; biggest and best town
in south-east Georgia.
Come to Statesboro .
CDngressional Economy.
Tbe rivers aud parbors committee
of tbe bouse bas made up a bndget
of $53.000,000 for tbis year. Last
year it was $43,000,000-au in·
crease tbis year of $10,000,000.
Cougressman Edwards is a member
of tbis committee; be claims to be a
prominent and influential commit·
teeman. He says also tbat be fa·
vors economy, but actions' speak
louder than words, and by tbe
record of bis committeee will be
judg,ed 011 August I9tb.-Sylvania
Telepholle.-Adv.
- ------
A Perlecl Calhanlc.
There is [11:1111'(: and wholcsolltt ttdiOI! iu every
dose of Poley Cathnrtic; l'ublets. 'riley clcnilse
with nc\'Cl' R grille or pain. Chronic cases of
colJstipation find them iuvahmble. Stout people
UI'C relieved of that bloated, congested, feeliug,
so uncomfortable cspccililly ill hal weather.
They keep your Uver busy. llulloch Drut{ Co.
THE VOTER
We du not care whether yOlt vole for or against
the no-fence law, but we do care where' you keep
your bank account, Deposit your mouey with the
bank that will be old e;lOllgh to vote January J+ext,
1Jank I!f ,Statesboro
EDWARDS RALLY AT
BROOKLET SATURDAY
EDWARDS. DAY AT (
INDIANOLA SPRINGS
SPECIAL TRAIN TO BE RUN FROM PEOPLE OF TWO COUNTIES GATH·
STATESBORO UED FOR CELEBRATION
Felder to Speak,
HOll. Tbomas S. Felder, candi·
date for United States senator to
succeed Hon. ,A. O. Bacon, will
speak ou tbe court bouse square in
Statesboro, uuder the the trees, at
2 p. m., Saturday, July (I.
He will be at Br�oklet Saturday
morning.
He is a live wire.
bear bim.
Come out to
WAS GIVEN· RESPECTFUL HEARING
BY GOOD CROWD .YESTERDAY,
Hon. T. W. Hardwick spoke to
tbe voters of Bullocb county at
tbis place yesterday morning. Tbe
·
�peaking was u�<!cr tbe sbade of
tbe I rees in tbe cOltrtb'luse yard,
and was bea,rd by a bundred voters
or more.
Tbe congressm�n spoke,for about
an honr and reviewed bis record as
· a public servant in congress for ibe
past,twelv; year-s. He told of tbe
Important measures be tad advo·
, I�ted and assisted in enacting into
r
. .' ��9, and com�ared bis record witb
.'
.
,.
tba� of bls cblef opponent, Gov.
�latoD. He explained tbat be was
· an, advocate of tbe disfrancbise·
ment act in tbe Georgia legislature
from. tbe time wben it commallded
.' only tbree votes i.n tb t body until
. tbe day it passed witb only oue
.. dls�enting vote. During all tbese
years, be said Mr. Slatou opposed
It, only coming over on tbe last
ballot wben be found tbat its euact·
.ment into law was inevitable.
Mr. Hardwick contended tbat
bis twelve years service in Congress
fitted bim 10 a JOeasure for better
service tban bis opponents were
capable of, aud be felt tbat bis
natural ability was at least equal to
any of tbem.
Mr. Hardwick was introduced in
a few words by Hon. A. M. Deal,
who was a member of tbe state
legislature during tbe time of Mr.
Hardwick's service tbere. He
commended him in the very bigb·
est terms for bis fitness for the of·
fice and bis fidelity to tbe people.
Wbetber Mr. JIardwick made
friends hy bis coming cannot be
,stated. Tbere were some wbo ex·
pressed approval and otbers wbo
were uot so favorably impressed by
bis remarks. Tbe general opiuion
is tbat be will poll a good vote ill
tbis county.
The Edwards rally at Brooklet IlIfomillg News)
next Saturday promises to be an Claxton,Ga., July 4.-Congress·
event of interest. Arrangements man Cbarles G. Edwards made tbe
are being made by the friends of opening speecb of bls campaign for
Mr. Edwards in tbat community re-election to a Fourtb of July
to take care of tbe crowd' In II,reat ga bering of tbe voters of Bulloch
I
shape, and hundreds are expected and Tattnall counties at Indianola
from all parts of tbe county. Springs, near bere, to-day.
For tbe convenience of tbose Tbe crowd was variously esti-
going from tbis point of the coun- mated between tlyenty·five bundred
ty and from points On tbe Central and tbree tbousand people.
.
railroad in tbe direction. of Metter, Mr. Edwards spoke for a little
I arrangements
bave been made witb over an bour. He was entbuslas­
tbe Savannab & Statesboro rail- tically. received by tbe crowd,
road to run a special train from wbicb appeared to be witb bim to
'j
Statesboro at 10 o'clock Saturday a mEand, tbe
occasion being entirely
morning. Tbls trair;t will leave an • wards demonstration. At tbe
for Brooklet immediately upon tbe end of bis speecb Mr. Edwards was
.............................................++++++-... arrival of tbe Central train from lifted from tbe platform from wbicb
Dover and will return in tbe after· lle spoke and carrietl about tbe
noon in time to connect witb tbe grounds on tbe sboulders of tbe
same train returning to Dover, more entbusiastic of bis admirers.
tbus affording accomodations for Mr. Edwards in beginning bis
pefsons from botb directions on speecb d welt brieRy on tbe signifi.
IF EXPERIMENT PROVES SUCCESS, WILL BY A VOTE OF OVER TEN TO ONE
t"e Central road. Tbe· rate from cance of of.tbe boliday and tben, BE PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED MEASURE GOES 'rO SENATE
Statesboro will be 50 cents for tbe directin� bis remarks to tbe cam· Begintiing July 1st, Messrs. W. I
round trip. for adults and 25. cents paign, declared bis opponent clear. I
By a vote of 149.to 14 tbe Can·
D. McJunldn and W. L. Sullivan dl b'll
for cbildren. Iy witbin bis rigbts In being a can.
er county I passed the lower
started tbeir work as city mail cu· b
Besides tbe address by tbe Cou· didate, but deplored tbe fact that I T
ower bouse of tbe Georgi. legia-
r ers. be free delivery Is experi. I
gressma.n, tbere will be a brass be bad seen fit to inaugurate a
atnre last Tuesday afternoon. This
mental and will last for six montbs.
band from Metter present to mud'slinging campaign, a lead
information was conveyed In a tele-
make music, and' a carload of wbicb Mr. Edwards said be would
If I� proves to be Jluccesaful tbe gram received here In tbe middle
Dot follow. servlc.e
will be contlnned. . of tbe afternoo- and -a" the �_
watermelons and barrels of iced I f I I
u� "g --
lemonade wiii be served. Devoting bimself to tbe attacks
t IS new �o many 0 our c t zens sion of considerable Interest, thongb
Mr. Edwards.bas been at home of bis opponent on Mr. Edwards �:rda�:�e :�:ilbe:::Y!�i�� �:t!�:� np:ttctbo saYfsuWrpr�se'sdTbe pressdhJ..for tbe past two weeks,' and wiii advocacy of appropriations for tbe • d Tb I' t] 0 e..ne ay state tat·
d 1 d I I Jr• Savannab harbor, be d�clared the
tematlze . en t Ie servIce will tbe representatives from all the
spen severa ays anger 00 Ing and sbould prove to be a benefit. II
after bis interests tbrougbout tbe improvements were a direct ben�fit Until tbe routes are. establisbed
a ected counties (Bnlloc:b, Tatt­
district. In view'of tbe fact tb.t uot only to Savannah, bnt tbe tbere will be delays but tbis will na,1I
and Emanuel) favored tbe
a' conteSt "is heing,�waged against 'farmers of tbe district In giving,! be
.
Tb f
measure and stated tbpt tbere waaOOn oyercome. . e patrons 0 litttl I I I
bim for re.electlon, be feels tbat be tbem a port witb better facilities tbe postoffice are urged to belp
e or � oppos t on to t in
owes it to bimself and bis friends tbrougb wbicb tbelr cotton, lum· tbe carriers and place boxes wbere
tbese COUnties. For
. tba� rea80D
to meet the people face to face and ber, naval stores and otber pro· mail can be left.
tbe bouse passed tbe bIll wttbont a
!live an account of b:s stewardsblp. ducts could be sbipped witb tbe CongreMsmau Edwards bas 8truggle. ,
He has notbing to conceal and no incidental aud important advan· worked bard to secure the free
Tbe m�asure will nOW pass to
apologies to offer, but is ready' to tages of cbeaper freigbt rates, '1 i
tbe senate for passage, and it Is
mal serv ce for Waynesboro and
def.end bis record in tbe di�cbarg'e wbicb argument be also applied to believed tbat it will meet as littlebls effortH are appreciated. Mr.
of bis duties. He may bave otber tbe commodities, fertilizers and E
opposition tbere. After its passaged wards bas done good service for
.dates in Bnllocb during the cam· otber products, wbicb were receiv· bis district and' it bas not all been by
tbe senate it will be submitted
Paian, tbougb there bave been none ed in the Savannab barbor for tbe
' to tbe people of tbe state to be
.. in one place eltber. The entire
announced beyond Saturday. people of tbe wbole district. district bas been benefited and we
voted upon as a constitution�1
. TALKED GOOD ROADS
ameudment. Tbere is no Iikeli..-
believe be will be kept in cOllgress bood tbat it will be defeated at tbe
to coutinue his work.-l1·/{e qt. polls, so it looks now like tbe cre.
isClt.-Adv. ation of Candler county, with Met-
Therels "eallnt In Foley Kidney Pills. � ler tbe county seat, is almost a
Vou nt:ed ft mighty t(ood lIIedlclll� i.eloI1C(: reality.
ronr kidneys art: ex:huusted by lIeglect or over-
work, IIlId you hnvl: got it 1ft Fole), Klmley J'i11:1. About Congressional
Their actiou Il1I prOllljlt, hcnliug and ton Ie.
Souud health !lud sound kideYIi foltow their IISC.
Try thclIl, Bulloch Drug Cn.
CITPIOLAX I
CITROLAXI
•
GIVE IT TO THE CHILDREN,
Pinest physic ill the world (01· children1 Thev
lo\'c to LAke It-it tastes Itke lemonade. It Is
mild-nml suits their sensitive organa; it is thor­
ough-and kc·eps their system cleansed, sweet
Rnd wholesome. It does the sume fot grawu··
ups, too. An ideal laxative. Bulloch Drug Co.
.,
Judge'Harris to Speak.
Judge N. E. Harris, of Mac9n.
candidate for Governor, will sp�ak
to tbe i'oters of Bullocb county at
Statesboro ou Monday afternoon,
July 13tb. at 3'30. Judge Harris
is one of tbe strong mell in Georgia
aff irs. an able lawyer and pllblic
speaker, and to bear him will be
wortb while to tbose who are unde·
cided about tbe governor's race.
II Kidnzys and BI�dder Bother, Then Foley
Kidney Pills
Overworked kidneys will brenk down if not
helped. Wileu they can 110 longer protect the
blood And the body from the poisons that come
to them, then look O'..lt for DriKht's di�ase, seri­
ous kidney trouble aud bladder Atlnoynnces.
Poley Kiduey [�itls nre your best' protectioll,
your best medicine for weak, �ore, overworked
kidney and bladder weaknesses.
Edwards-Savannah.
Congressman Edwards, in addi·
tion to in.troducing a bill tbat will
give Savannab contr\ll of tbe juries
in tbe United States court, bas of·
feted. anotber measure ,bat tbe
judge sball reside in Savaunab. It
looks like Mr. Edwards wants Sa·
vannah to ·own tbe court-"Iock,
stock apd barrel.�Millen Ne'l1!s.­
Adv.
Mr. Ec)wards discussed tbe state·
ment of bis opponent tbat be was
tbe original advocale of good roads,
declaring tbat be bad only takeu
tbis position in 19t 3, while tbe
Democratic platform of 1908 bad
declared for good roads, and be
bad for a long time previous been
a good roads ad vocate an" bad as­
sisted in tbe passage of tbe bill
setting aside $25,000,000 for the
improvement of tbe roads of tbe
country.
Mr. Edwards answered tbe refer·
ences to bls record in Congress,
and tbe record as recited by bis
opponent by readiug a letter from
Han. Soutb Trimble, clerk of tbe
House of Representatives, in wbicb
Mr. Trimble commended M;r. Ed·
wards' record in Congress and
denied furnishiug Mr. Overstreet
witb any record of Mr. Edwards.
He also read letters from Speaker
Champ Clarke, Chairman J. L .
Burnett of tbe Committee on 1m·
migration, Hon. A. F. Lever,
cbairman of tbe Agricultural Com:
mittee, HOll. Dorsey W. Shackle­
ford, cbairman Committee on
Roads, and tbe Democratic leader,
Han. Oscar W. Uuc'.erwood, strong·
Iy endorsing his work iu Congress
aud referring to bim as one of tbe
most active and usefnl members of
Congress.
Mr. Edwards at tbis stage went
into a detailed statement of bis ser·
vice in Congress and a denial of tbe
cbarges of bis opponeut tbat only
one or two of tbe bills Mr. Edwards
bad introduced bad been passed in
tbe omnibus war claims resolution,
and ill tbe Sixty·second· Congress
fifty·seven such bills introdnced b.y
Mr. Edwards bas been passed ina
similar ma;ner. Various otber
�
I SAFETY FIRSTUntur direct
Supervision U. S.
Government
First National1Jank
Statesbor:o. Ga.
.L....
WAYNESBORO NOW HAS
CITY MAIL DELIVERY
CANDLER COUNTY BILL
PASSES THE HOUSE
Tenure of Office.
A Savaunab mercbant last weelt,
in introducing Congressman Ed .
wards, said: "May he live to a
ripe old age: and die io office."
Edwards Can't Please Everybody. his is typical of some Savannab
If Cbarlie Edwards were to suc· business men. Tbey want tbe con·
ceed in getting tbrougb congress a gressman always. But Congress­
bill increasing lbe prices of cotton man E:lwards replied: '�It is not
10 cents 'per pouud, eliminating sucb an easy job to stay in office
the boll weevi, preventiug pauics, from tbe First congressional dis­
floods, d'ry spells. sbort crops, and trict;" aud in tbis connection with
in fact every otber tpiug delri· tbis statement be said be bad !e·
mental to successful farming, still cnred six million dollars for Savaa<'
we believe th�re wonld be .people uab barbor. He did not tell bOw\wbo would insist that he bad done much he b'ld secured for t be
notbing, whatever. At least, Mr. country counties. Maybe tbis ac·
Overstreet would bave Ihe people COUllts for tbe fact tbat be is find·
people believe tbat he bad beeu iug it a bard job to be re·elected
sleeping for tbe last eight years.-I this year.- -Sylvania TeieOholle.-Bryan Counly L::1IlerpJise. Adv.
. UNJUST CRITICISMS.
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IINSURANCEI
at fiRE
I
ACCIDENT HEALTH I
lB AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS I
I Companies Re 'esented Strong financially.
III
I
515.00 per anllum buys
COIll,binatiOUdenf aud sickness policy payingweek1y indemnity.-_,...._ ... -
IB JAS. H.�BRETT
RJ _ . " (Office Brook'
leeeaeeaaa
